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BOHEM lA.
BomrsuiA, lying on the North-West frontier, is

one of the most prosperous of the provinces of Aus-
tria. It is surrourided on ail aides by mounitains,
ivhicb, throwing out lateral spura, break up the
suirface of the country into high plateaus and fer.
tile valicys. The ]3ohmerwald, in the west, ia
covered by the famous Il'Black Forest." The tem-
perate climate and rich lands of the valleys raise
large crops of cereals, though in agriculture it is
uomewhat backward, labor.saving machinery beîng
but littie used. Boheunian hops are noted as the
best in the world, Its manufacturing industries
are many and varied. Its glassware is known
everywhere. Its his are rich in minerais-in gold
and ailver and precicus stones. Iron and tin are
abundant. Its coal fields are large ana extensively
wvorked. It posscases the finest beda of porcelain
elay in Europe.

Like other cauntries on the continent of Europe,
the large standing army of Austria takes so many
smen from thieir homes, that it is customary for

women Lo work in the flelda. Our illustration
depicta a group u« snch workers.

Education is snorr. largely advanced than in any
part of the Empire.

Prague, the capital, is a beautiful and pictureaquùe
city. Its lofty towers, noble palaces, the ancient
fortified citadel of the old dukes who reigned in the
hiatorie past, its mouasteries and cathedrals, its
publie walks, gardens, and royal parka, and its
rnuseum of zoology and anatoniy, make it one of
thc nicat entîcing spots in Europe to the traveller.
itu uuiversity, founded in 1348, ia world-renowned.

0f thia eity, the sweet singer cf New England
says

1 NiA vr read, iu saine aid marvellous taie,
Soine legend utrange and vague,

Tliat a midnight bout of spectres pale
Bc!eaguered the wallu at Prague.

Beside the Moldau'e ruuhing utreain,
Witb the was moon overhead,

There stood, au ini an awful dream,
The army of the dead.

White as a sea-fog, landward bound,
The spectral camp wae oct,

And with a sorrowvful, deep sound,
The river flowcd beitween.

Noa ather vaice nor sound "Il,, thero,No drum, nor uentlys .P.ace;
The mut-like bannera clasped the air,

As cloude with eloudu émbrace.

But, when the aid cathedral bell
Proclaimed the morning prayer,

The white pavillons roue and tell
on the alarmed air.

Down the broad valley fast and far
The troubled army flcd;

Up roue the glarionu moraing star,
ifhe ghastly bout wau dead.

The naine cf Bohemnia bringa pleasaut memaries
cf the past toeue. It was the birth place cf the
Moravian Church, the pioncer missionaries cf the
world, who are revered alike in the snow-bound
regions cf Greenland and Labrador, and on the
burning plaina cf India and Africa-whoae faithful
follawers bave waited for ycars on the borders
cf far-cif Thibet, sceking ta gain an entrance to,
the one country yet unopened ta the Cross. It
was the birth place cf John Huas, the John Baptist
cf the Reformation, hero and martyr, whose dcath
pile kindled a light in the Church that bias nevcr
been extinguiahed.
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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

New Every Mornmng.

Every day la a freab bcginning,
Evcry more 13 the world mnade ne;

Ye who arc er of sorrowv and suffering,
Ilere la a heautîful hope for you
A hope for eeand a hope for youe.

All the past thiupg arc paiet and over,
The taeksa are done and the lttare aro shed

Ye8terday'e crrore let 3,csterda), cover;
Yeuecrday's liourdsl which smarbed ancd bled

Are healed with the hcaling whlch nîght has shed.

Ycsterday now le a part of forever,
llound up in a eaf %hich God holds tight,

With glad days, aud Bad days, and bad days, which never
Shali vitsit us more wlith their bloomi and their blight,
Their tullneeg of sunchine or sorrowf ul night.

flet themi go, eince we cannot re-live thcm,
Cannotuiido, and cannot atone ;

God, in his iueerey, receive, forgive thcmi
Only the new dave are our own,
To.day la ours, and to-day alone.

Here are the skies,1 aIl burnhihed hrightly,
Ilere je the apeut earth, aIl rc-boti ;

Ilere are the tired limbe, springittu lightly
To face the sun and to Mhare %%,te the nur
lu the chrism of dew and the cool of dawn.

Evcry day ie a freh beglnucîg;
Listen, mil, soul, to the glad refrain,

And épite of old eonrow and oldcr Biirîemcug,
Anid puzz(s foreesated and possible p)ain,
Take heant wvith the day ancd begiîn agate.

-Su a ' Co'd id[ga.

Nugget's Chiureh.
- ~ ~ .""NI) thcy werecoening dlowne

-à ~ flicenountaea froin the
sluiee-badI-Iittle Nug-

'\\ Eget etnd lier fater,
~~ Thanc Meadows-tlîe one

-~ a frail child bindered by
a withcred foot, and
bcaritîg upoi lier thili
iieck a becad secmningly

4toeo large, but as goldeni
~. .~ûas a little buttereup ; the

other a taîl, heavy-fraîn-
tél.,i4 P td, broad-breasted miner,

witbi bIne toyce, tanglecia
yellow bair, and a beard

tîtat eovered bis eet
like a russet mat.

Vie miner smiiled dowti into te eyes of the
child with a fond and listenieîg look. 11cr tbin
littie fleegers werecelasped about one of bis big
grimy Dos, a slle baif swung and hiaif rail besidc
bila.

"'Ob, papa Tlhane," sIte cried, stopping and
p)ittiig toward the west, Il ain't the sunset miu
to.night?" '

Back of theit, and on the riglit and loft, thtt
moulitaicîs of the California Coast Range rosc
against a piznk-gray sky. l'le whole gorgeous
landscapc, sofit and sea-like with redwood forest8
droppcd downward in long, sinking waves, until,
sixty miles away, it smootbed out into dien, glien.
xnering wvastes of ocean. Fiaintly there tbey eould
descry the town of Eureka, and beyond titat the
vague curve of Humboldt Bay.

IlcVs, Nugget," said the mane, wvith a deep
breath, Il Cod don't ofteut bang out pictures lihe
that for men to look ai,."

Il He bangs that oni the outside of Heaven se we
eau sec wvhat it is like on the inoide> don't lie, papa
Thalie ? "

l'ie inan's lips ttvitchled slightly iu bis beard, but
lic said notleing.

"lIf mcen were better, papa Teaeue, would lic
liaixg muore of theen out, and nicer unies? " slo
askcd.

IlI reckon meut, Nugget," hie said; "lbuL if mou
tvas botter I bave ait idce tbey'd sec 'emx of tenter. "

Tliey wemit on a little further ln silence, thee thce
clîild's voice came again. Wby ain'L men hetter,
papa 'balcle

"Oh, 1 guess it's because almost evcrytlig'là
wroiig, Nuggct."

"lBut yoti are good anyway, ain'L you, papa
Thuane ? '

"Ntso vcry, Nugget," lie said, unsteadiîy,
If it wasn't for yon l'ni cfraid I'd be party bad."
The child searched bis face a monment wvitle wvon-

dering eyes. l'How do I bielp you, papa TaeY
The emari reached down, swumeg lier upon biis big
arux, andl hcld lier cegainst bis breast.

"lIt's 'cauise yoti'rc good, acuda 1 Ilke you so, Neeg-
geL," lie said, iiusîeily. 'r' ail I'Ve got, and
Ilike yOU so! '

They camle tu a poi. be-bre the trail dropped
slîarply off into a vast gul2Ii, ont through wheichi
Mad Rivec-,pours noisily froue LIhe inner Range, aend
iii a few moments reaclied a littIe cabut ncar thce
bottom. It was rude e uough a sort of bieman
swallow's îîest, plastcred iu agaiîîst the
mountain-but wîth a dlean, invitieig air.
At one side a smali spring leapcd out of Vthe
b-snk, anud slipping clown îîpoeî the floor of
tIhe valcy, buried its briglit waters iu a tiuy
gardon.

Over te entrance Vo the little structure,
whose uvboîc front wvas a flamîiig tangie of
California creeper. the prongs of a red dcr's
borne protruded, anîd juat icîside the door-
way Iay a decrepit old nîastiff, whlo, at the
approaclu of footsteps, thumpcd te floor
with bhis li l car&y welcome.

IlWcli, uw'cre ak Buck," aaid Meadows.
"I sec you tock good carte of tleirgs. " Hie

sweug thte eliild dowu liglitîy upon te stcp,
and site embraced te old dog affectionateiy.

Thee mîaei Lurnecd about aud lookcd xîp te
gulcit. The wvild bcauty of the picture did*
noV attract Muin. ie ivas looking above iV
ail, whec, away along the Iteights, a ring
of pilles stood. aroueid a cup-like dent in
te mounitaia.side. H-e coula. sec, iu faney,

the spring.fed latte whiclt lay so brown anîd
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qmiet there, and hear its waters hissing dowil
through the iron mains to a litge red gap in tIhe
caiùou's aide below, and his brow drew ibseif into
an angry knot.

Il It's mine if Lhe law did give it to, himi," hit
thoughit. IlIf I lead that water, withi wbat 1 bave
now, into my elaicea-well, Nugget and I and Bucli
wouldn't bie many years lonîger in these diggin'e,.
One tîeing hie won't forge aoon, thouge, I reckmet
an' tîmat's tbe blow I give him at sumnmer tep
there by Lihe poild.

IBut I lhadec't ought tu let bini go as I dîid," lie
thouglet. Il H1e Loolc the law, and-well, if I Iemil

in there again wilh my fingers round blis in'
tieroat, I'd-wey Nugget li e burst out suddenly,
loekiug at the littie girl.

" )oe't, papa Thaîte don't 1"she said. 'l Vouce

thinking of Dack Burton agaie. Your face looked
just lbard, like a rougli bowlder. Don't, papa
Tîente

The mari took the child upon bis knces anîd
elaspeci ber- to bim, wluilc elhe took leis big tawey
ue-ad upon lier littie ehest and sicoothed anud
kisscd iL. The seft and loviug touch of the childa'
bande upon hie head cased hlmi of bis dark hunier
like magie.

That, niit, wlien Nugget slept, or lie thouiglît
she slept, lie came out with bis pipe and sat dowe
on the Vbreslaold. Noises fromn the big plank saloon
among the trecs acrosa the river came faintly ito
bina, and. lie could sec, in faincy, the groups cf
rugged miiners about the tables, gambling for ue
auother's "ldust," or driaking ait tbc bar.

IWe arc ail a pack of fue and. titieves," ho
inuttered, and sat a long tiiîte, wvitb thec fire faihun
deadl in lus pipe, tiuinking of lis plans and defeats,
te wrongs otîcers bad dlonc bien, lus attempts at

retaliation, and luis graduai, merging froin a earc-
fui, serupulous youthl into a mnanhood liard acîd
cmbittcred with strife, and believing in tîc hee
euecessity of violent clecd.

Il1Papa Thane ! " came a littie v-oice from, wituni.
Te man laid clown his pipe an([ enteredl the caci ce.
Bizck thueeped thee flour witb ]lis tail wherc lie lay
by Nugget's lied lu bier tiny ron, anîd the chi]îFs
cyce wvere tvide openl. l'le man sat clowni on i lic
bea and. took lier biandI.

Whlat le iL, little darter? " lic askcd.
ýVilen we was coining down the nîountaiîî, yoti

said. I Ieclped you t&. be good, and tlîat other weii
wouid lic leappier if tîeey was botter ; wbYly eaee't,
heip 1,heni, Voo, papa Tiauc ? "

aup..ý



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

«"1You do," said the fatlier, fondly. "Y ou help
us ail, Nugget, juat as the sight of soinelhing good
and purty helps the worst of men. Maybe you
doni't help others so much as you do me, but little
<larter, there's scarcely a mani in the gulch nor on
tle inountain sides, but what'd let his right band
lie cut off afore be'd sec a bair of your bead harmed;
'cept, maybe, Dack Burton. "

A ligbt rose in the child's face as bie began speak.
ilng, 'but it died away with his closing words.
"&He'll like me, too, sornetimne, won't hie, papa
'f'hane? He'll like us botli if we're good?" site
q ueried.

The man tapped the floor with biis lieavy foot,
,tnd looked gleontily at the wall. The child stroked
blis hand a moment in Silence.

1 Papa Thane," she broke out preseutly, «"1if 1
lîad a geld mine I'd build a churvh, like the elle
that used te bie down at Nelson's Bar, where mother
anîd I lived before she died."

The father stared aI ber in amusecl astonishment.
Il1'd not have it as big as that one was," she

%vcnt on, "lbut big cnough s0 we couild hav'e Sun.
(lay-sCboel, and rend ini the Testament, and 8inig,
aud then maybe the men wouldn't bie so bad. "

"'But who would dothe prcacbin', lietledarter!"
IlCoulda't you,'papa ibane, if you trjed? "
The man broke into bioarse laughter. The pic-

titre which rose in bis tnind con%,ulsed hilm ; the
rongli, violent, sometimes jîttemiperate and profane
Thane Meade ws preaching in a church !

When his merry derision had slackened a little,
hie saw a look of pain and %vonder in thle child's face
that struck him into instant silcnce,

"Papa Thane couldn't preach, little blossom." lie
said; "he'snfot geod eDogh. Biut iflecoiild,lhe'd
inake a lîttie church for bier. Maybe lie can somne
dlay."I

The child's eyes overflowered with sparkles, and
sile iay a litle, looking at the bright vision lier
fancy painted ; then, tnrning hier cheek against bis
iatid, she fell asleep.

The man rose --arefully, touchcd bis bearded lips

aainsYt bier cheek, and passed
SIfly eut te the threshold.

After a. time lie suddenly got
iup again and entered the cabin.
l'lie reflection of a good and pleas.
ing purpose ligbtedi bis face. Pull.
iiîg out a ivooden pin, which -

sLopped an auger-hiole in the log 7
irali, hie drew a 8ack of gold-dust,.
f rom the bole, and lighting a lan.
term, whispcred loudly, IlBuck '" 2
Btuck l"

1?ollowed by tue old dog, the -
mnan passedl out and down along
the side of the gulch a littie way
and stopped.

IlHere's a good place," whispercdl the man; "it's
Loft, se elhe ean dig it out easy, ain't it, Buck ? "

Ie tome tho soft soul spart with bis strong fingers,
sowed a few dollars' worth of tbe Ildust " about in
te rents, and coveredl it up witlî many a 'whispered

exclamation of delight.
The next morning, stsrting for the dlaim, wvbich

lay a fe*w hutndred yards up the river, hie stopped
necar the point wbere hie hadl eecreted the gold and
catlled the child froin the cabin.

"Little darter," 'le said, as she caine lit-ping
forward, wvjîh bier bine eycs peering out inquiringly
fi'om under ber ourle, Ilyou sec that place in the
Imink, nigh the 8pring, wliere somethin' bas bccîî
quratcbin' up the grou-nd 1 Wel, 1 saw signe of
l)ty-dîrt there as 1 came by. You and Buck gel
sarne of tbe loosest dirt into the rocker, there by
the spring, and wash it ()y the lime I corne borne aL
noon. Maybe you'll find a mine, an' then, yen
kîîow, the cburch, Nugget? "

The child startcd toward tbe spot with a hîappy
cry, and the fatbe.r went onward, smiling, te his
work.

The trail, trsvelled only by men on foot and by
pack mules, which came up lut of the irugged mcd-
wood country, snd wound aivsy threughi the "'dig-
gimigs" into *the mountains, pa8sed just below lthe
,Nlcadowa' cabin. snd msny a little gif t, sud cheery
word were left wiîb the goid-headed Nugget by the
rough mule.drivers and miners 'who stoppcd at the
spring te drink.

Sbe was the only ehild in the guleh-thcre wvere
no woînen- and bier sweet face drew ail ltaI was
docent and tender in the rougli, bomeless men te-
wvard bier.

Net an heur bsd passed, af ter tbe burly Meadows
lîad gene te bis sînice-box, erc a miner came by
witb bis pick on bis ehoulder, sud a buncbi of
blossorus for the cbild. Though il was net yet
March, there were violets along tho streains.

Site took the littais nosegay froin the niincr's biand
wvith a loek Lhat was pleasant te see.

Tho inan's face was unoven of fealure and leath-
ery from exposure, but the liglit from the child's
eycs made it for te lime seet sunny an<l whole.
some.

I pulled 'em for yo as I came down the crick,
lilîle un, te psy fer my drink," ho said, ttmrning te
tbe spring. "'Hello, NLgýy, whaî's Ibis 'ere yen've
gel iti yeur pap's rocker?

Il It's pay-dirt," ssid the child.
The nian shook the rocker, scraped seine of the

SUL frein ils bottom inb the palin of his hand, snd
iookcd at il. ihen lie gave a long, low whistle.
"«Where did tItis
corne frei?" be said,
in a gasping whisper. ''.

"Frein the batik
thiere," she pointed "
wiîh ber bunch of
flowers.

The man looked
at bier a moment
with open înouth, -

then walked over , -

and began humming -

a lune tb hitîseif as. 1
ne examined thé
grouud ivith bis piec
If lie cbild snd dog
foilowed bis ineve-
meuts th keenest \Ji1
intereat. /

"(No gravel," bie
said te birnself; "ne
bed rock !b" then
aioud, IlDid yer pap tell ye te dig bere, Nug?

IYes, sir."
"'Then bie salîed il; lie did il for luck, tliongbht

the in, and lie stared mi8tily atîthe cbiid." It'il
bming himu luck, tee, " hie thonglîts wvent on, " ih's
nigli sartin le. If a man bides goid forsa geod pur-
pose, for an innocent laine child like lier, he's purtly
sure te find il soinewhere's else, aud a siglit more
of il."

Hle got up and n'ont dowvn te the rocker n'ith
Nugget sud Buck athbis lieels.

IlYýou've g et gold in the rocker borle eny hon,
little gal," hie Sai. IlYeu'd besl look for il ini the
bank agin te morrov. "

The child gave,& screamn of deighh, and clapped
lier hiands above bier curly hesd, whilc Buck harkcd
and 'hîipped. lte air vigerensly vilth bis tail.

" (I'm going te bave a churcli built ! " she ssid;
"a litIle cbumich, down Ibere antong the trees ; and

we'l have Suiîday.selîool, aind singing, sud-oh,
won'I il bc nice, Buck? You'il cetîme, wnt't yen,
Mr. -Mr. Bull?"

The man broke mbt a roar of laugîtter, but bis
face fell sîraiglît the moment he san' the ebockcd
expression that came mb litte chld's eyes.

3

Yes, li corne, littie un,' lie said, Il aud bring
aIl the re8t ef the beys. Yeoi jist get lier built and
we'll be tîtere. Dotm'î forget, te Prospect the bsnk,
litto un ! Youi'li sriie it riclito-tnorrow b"

Tiieme was ne need of bis advice; tbe clîild's litart
amîd min<l w'ere ail upon bier mine. Whien the
fablier came bomte lie ulered iiîto lier joy like
anotîter uhiid ; il wvsrined hum througb amîd tlirougli
te see lier lîappiness.

Whbeu time dark heurs had falien agaiiî, lie Nvith
B3uck once more sowed the yellow gold sced for
Nugget'shlarvest. If, was oniy a few dollars lie had
planted for lier, btît bis liard bunk seieînd te rest
bimi like a coucli of velvel after thte set.

At midniglit suotlier soîver, tee, came np ont of
the gulch liko a sliîdow, aud dropped a few
"pin1ches " of lthe piecieus seecl iii Nngget's mnle.

"erlove and for luick ! " he vltis3pered, as lie
i dropped the yellow gains.

Next day Mr. Bill, as Nugget
had cslied film, flun)g lus bat np
eut of the hiole lie %vas diggimg in
the nîonmîlaiîî-side, and sent a

~I? ' blout after il wbicb ecboed far np

eiZ tîte leigbts.
l~ 'For luck b"lie cried. "For

iuek b Hide geld for good, sud
) ye'l fiud il b

~ j, ,,e li ad uncovered a IlPo,,ket"
i for wlich be had been searclîîîg

~ for weeks.
The nexl niglîl two shaolows

~4,< I~ came up eut of the gorge and
(4 sprinkled " dust " in INuggcî's,

mine; aud again and agaimi, as tite
niglts came ani wenr., siadewy

' forms flitted in by the (i<rk baiik
and eut again, leavitîg gold for the

~ ~j, tuinocent clîild te dmg up on tîte
(< miorrow.
S Titaie Meladews ivas trsttsfixed

'Awitii wotîder at the sunums lthe clîild
~ 1. got back fron the litîtle lic lmsd

wP bitried in the batik. But aI letîgth
~ ~'4~4il dawvncd upen lîiimn that the

'~* muters 1usd iesmnedl his secret, and
eut of supetrstition and regard for
Nugget, wcre "feedliug" lier minie.

One uight ho secreted liiîîself by
lIme spring, witli a dark lanterui,
atnd watched. He saw a, dari; forai

''j 7~icoune ouI of tlîc gloonu, advaiîcc,
an/dpoi some dust iii hc liîttle

r fl ie As lthe forin receded, Titane
spatg etlatd flislied ]lis latîterui
upoi-)ack Burtoni.

tîteir revolvers, snd tIieni-for
vescli itad rlîougl of tîte sleepintg

cbild close by-slowly drew back
suad par ted. The golden kemnel
of the incident was lest, anmd the
opportutnity for Pence wils mîissed.

As for Ntugget, sie n'as in a
transport cf deliglît. "iesil
wc begin thc uttle cîitureli,1 papa
'1'lîne?" site ssked again antd
again. levomi in lier dlreanus site

Ibabbled of il. But lthe fatmer pub liter off by telliîîg
lier ltaI lumber n'as se diflicult te 0l)taii ; wiiicii,
iîîcled, uvas truce, sînco ail of il niust coîlue tmp out
of tlie redivood counitry on the backs of munies.

One nigbt lthe leavens wvcrc black futr back nver
the Range, sud tIme ncxtiîîorriiiug thie siomeSof Ms'i1

i River were slrewn ivith wrcckz-ge. Wlîentîe tom-
renl receded a huge pile of imîmber aud legs lay ah
tlie bond belo' te Mleadews cabili.

Iled lias sent il; !" cmie<l Nuiggct. 1 Oh, papa
Timane, nov uve cati have the littUe eche reamly for
Ester day! Die Thnc vili ]lave il ail full of ilow-
ers, and my Testament laid on the sitar, aud the
men 'Il coîne, and we'll sing, sud read, aud-vontl
il be nice, papa Thane ?

XlWhat Ls U-aàler fo.ýr, 1 ttIe damIer?"
"Wby ii's the day lime Savieur n'as raiscod frein

the dead," ebe said. Il He <lied Ihree days before,
an' on Easter He rose np ail itewv snd beautifni
again."y

The inan noddedol lus head, snd sal tlmimking
lbrougb s litIle silence.

"1Nugget, I'm goin' to build il for Yeti, " lie SELid;
"cen-3 goed may cerne of il. "
Three weeks afterwvard Nugget's vision bec-anie s
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realiiy-a huslitehosnly slieli cf a building lifting a
cross asssosg the heughs of a sieltering pille. At
one end steod a tiny altar ef iisspainted rcdAeod,
and cadi scat ias a sinîgle plank with bile rudest of
legs ; but te Nuggeb it ivas woudorful, and the
builder's hearb was warrn with bier joy.

It eniy iacked five days of Easter îvhesi it was
fiiiisiscd, and Nugget begatn te plan te bcatitify it.
Ail that day and the iîext se nmade wreabhs of
leaves for thse walls, aud & fern cross and crewn,
starred îvibh wvhite floNvers and edged with violets,
fer the aitar. They werc rude and unshapoly
things, and would fadee, being muade se long ic fore.
hand, but shc could net ivait.

Within three days cf Eastor a inter, liaîf in
liquor, stoppcd at tbc spring, and, after driinig,
said, with a tipsy bcer:

-You're eut cf iuck, littie yaiier.hcad, in select-
in' timbes' fer yeur cburch ! Your dad buil it eut
cf Dack B'urton's hlume, which the river ripped ont
of its banks the nighb cf the storin ! Dack and yeur
dad's been havisîg ib bot up) in your dad's mine this
afternoon ; but your dad wvon'b pay for it; he says
hoe won't, if hoe dies in bis tracks ! llow ho dees
hate I)ack Bulrton !"

The child's eye widened îvith isorror. Her
cltlrcl muade cf stolen lisuriber? God would net
accspt sucb an offering !

-She went jute the cabin with flushed cheeks,
panting with tise parching eagerness cf bier pur-
pose. Site brouight ber littie deer-sisin saek of
goid-dust freir its bîding-place, and wibli Buck,
startcd up bbc river. Nugget wscs burryissg and
whbisperinig, but hindered by lier wit.bered foot;
Buekc ias whining frein the pain it cost his old legs
te foliow.

Tihe sunl ias falling iow Nvlhon Meadews caine
borne that night. H-e ivas bot and flusbed with
anger. Wblen lie bcad calied and searched in vainl
about the cabin for hie child, a cli ill of fear si ruck
threuglb hi tisat îvbitcned bis fasce. Wbere had
she gone * Whbat had happenied?! He rais up, and
down the river, peerîng into tise red flood alniost
in terrer. At last hoe feussd lier footprints geing
up the river, and pressed after thein wjtlî bbrob-
bin 1 cart.

1el hsid gene but a littie way wben a bond
brouglit hliiin sig ht of a considerable stretch of
the river shcre. R-lu a mile away lie saw a spot
wbere tise stream ivas crosscd by a lar'ge log, v-hidi
served as a footpath te Dack Burton's mine.

There, sîpon tbe log ssbove the ruslsing torrent,
a littie figure fiutbered. For an instanît l'isane eaîv
lb ; and thocn lb feli into tise torrent beiow, dis-
sppearing beiow the bankc.

Thane was stopped wiiere lie stood by bbe hiorror
cf bbc catastrophse. Nugget biad failcîs inte tise
river, and would rureiy ho lest!

llov hoe advanced tbe rensaining distance lie
nover knew. But as hoe staggered dew'vn the bank
where tise log crossed tise streaiii, usl suiddenily
carne face te face wiblî Dack Burton.

Acrees bis enemry's arme lay lîttie NSuggeb. 11cr
curie wcre sbraggiing down and (Iiipp>isg, lier gown
ivas wset snd clinging, and lier oes tvere elosed,
but siso clung te Burtoîs's ncck with la grasp whici
slsowed tisat lier rescuer had net been toc labo.
Behind, tbc old dog limpod rslossg, now and thon
springing up sî.ifly towsrd tise clsild's iscad.

IlI %vas coîniisi' down te kili yo, Thane," said
turton, hoarsely, Iland me,-t thon I sec lier slip and
fail offthe log ; and I sprung dew.%n anîd lifted ber
out uf thb, eddy beiov, just as site ias going dowîs.
She was gasp 1iCng for brcatîs, but she hiad tIse gcld.
bag held tigit; on ber brest. She was consing te
pay me, Tisane! Sue ivas ceîning te pay nie for
the lumber!1 Thin)k once o' wlab kind cf men ive
arc.!

Tise fatiser bock tise child in bis arme. She liad
fainbed, but sue breatiied stili. Burton iîad savcd
bier life.

Il Ve would bave kilied lier, Dack ! We wsould
have killed ber witb our wickedness !

He turued back, carryig tise child on Iris brest;
but lic istaggercd with oxcîtemnest ani cencern, for
Nugg,,Pt had net.spoken yot. Burton teckthe drip-
ding burden frein hlm, sud îvith thc fatlier holding
hie arn, and dragging isis foot blirougli te dead
leaves as if thoy m ere lessd, tIse two ivent slowly
down tise river, up tise siope, and isîto tise cabin.

The Easter suis rose golden and clear, and ciimbod
siowly inte tise sof b April skcy. The great valiey
was busied. No powder was blasting tise bd-rockz;

ne raiubowe cf water bore up the rcd earbli; there
ivas no0 click cf pick, noir sound cf voices.

At ton o'cloek tîsere was a notable congregation
at Ntsggot's iittle church. Wisctier or noetbcaltar
was mnade lu due forin, yen couid net bell, for the
iisiers liad conpletely ccvered it witli landfule cf
wild flowors picked that very morning ; and tisey
iîa< garlanded cvery windew, aud hung green thinge
aieîsg the wali.

Int. bier churci bthe rougli mon came, îvaslied
clean, holding tiroir siouch bas awkwardly in botb
bande, aud leoking down aud thon bebind thons,
as if expectîng soîne one.

l>resently, frein eut tbc streng eusishine came
Tisane Meadews and Dack Burton, lcading littie
Nugget betwecn thein. She wss pale, a.nd weaker
tisais usual, but se lsardly had neod te vak ; tise
streîîg arme cf the inen lieid ber up. l3obh mon
lookzed very happy ; and net enly happy, but
clearer-fsced aud purifiod.

There ivas an awkward silence ; but proseutiy
Tiisanc Meadowe rose and cleared bis veice witli
a sound that ahook the littie church.

«Mess," lie said, " «I aîn't going te preacli, but
insyle W3' as good as preaching te yen be ses two
mon like me and l)ack Burton bore, If I iras a cow-
ard, a coward hike 1 was a few daye &g, siouhd be
ashaned se stand boe before yeuý, nwinýg that
yen know that my child neariy met bier death try-
ing te ho honeet in iny place.

Il'But I'm a chnnged man ; I say ib in hunibloes
aîsd reverence te bier. If I isavewsrenged any man
amsong ycu, I ask te bO forgiven. If .1 bave made
light cf hoesty before yen, I take it ait back, bore.

"lThis le bier ster, and it's full cf joy for every
one cf us, especially for Dack Burton and me. I
hope and believe the goodnoss of it, as wcll as tbc
jey, is in us. Leb us pray. "

Ho kncit, and utbered a stumbling but heartfelt
supplication. Thon, after alittie silence, a lialbing,
dis 'joiuted prayor went iip frein the kneeiing figure
of Dackz Burton; and wben tbey rose frens their
knees, Nugget's clear veice led tise audience in a
(juavoriug, old-time hynin, sung by the methers cf
useest cf bhe in in tiseir boylieod.

Many a toar was wiped away, and many a geod
reselvo was taken in silence tisat bleeomcd into
wertlsy conduct.

A Queer Little Animai.

TujE msrukrat je an inberesting animal rather than
a rare one. It is independent cf latitude, being
governed by local peculiaritios in ite ehoice cf a
bomne, and ranges frein bbe Atlantic to bbc Pacifie,
sud frein tise Rie Grande te Arcbic Aicrica.

Ailheugi its range extende mucb furtiser sentis,
it dees net inîsabit the alluvial lande cf bbe Ciaro-
liuas, Geergia or Florida-a circumebtanco upon
wisich tise rice-grcwcrs may cougratulate thein-
selves, as ite; burrowing propensity would make it
destructive te tieir creps.

lb je pecrîliar te North An-erica, and le ncwlsere
foîind iu bi Old World. Tise Indias used its
flesh for food, calling itmnusqîuash, sud aise ,ccsquawr
tseycir, whicis ineans Il tise animial that site upon
tise ground lu a round forîn." The habit, indeed,
of reunding itself ien sitting ie rensarkable.
Hunters are often unable in censequence cf lb, te
distinguisb lb frein a clod cf eartiî.

Anotiser pcculiariby of bbc mnuskrab, îvhicb it
ebares wibh ne other quadruped, je ibe power of
contracting itseif. 13y bhle means it is euabhed te
creop jute a isole îvbicb a considorabiy sinaller
animal cosîld not enter. This faculty le due te thie
extreme elasticity of its ribe, and a largo muscle
lying directly under bise skin, wiil can expaud
or contract at wsill.

Tise wviarves in the viciuity of large cibles are
arnong its favorite baunts, sud înany mnskrats
inay ho fouud sien g thse svatercoursee iu New Jersey
epposito Philadeiplîla. Ibis often found in etreamne
witisin tise limite cf country villages.

Ib is cf tise sub-family Arî,icolinoe, fasniiy .Airîuidsc.
Iu appearance it resenibles bbe coim6n water-rat,
but is larger. Ir, le frequentiy fesind as large as a
cat, but its limbe are mssch shorter tissu biose cf
tise est ; they are se short, indeed, that its body
drags upoîs bbc grossnd iu walking.

Itis head le broad and !ts eyes are smaîll To
keep out the water, thick fur cover8 ita cars. The
bail, which ie two.thirds tIse length of the body, is
laterally compressed and scaiy, and like the feet,
je perfeetly black and nearly hairless.

Tihe hind-feet are webbed, and ail four feet are
furnished with claws. It lias sixteen teeth. The
lower teetb are an inch long, and the upper mucb
shorter.

The fur of the niuskrat ie close and glossy, re.
sembling that of the beaver, and le interpersed with
long, stiff liair wbich conceals tbc under fur on ifs
back and aides. aelrtjeoetm bakbu
oftener dark brown slîvded to gray on the under
part of the body. A few pied and even-white
inuskrats bave been known.

The musky odor from which the animal derives
its naine proccede from a gland situated in tic

inguinal regien, wbich centaine a strong, musky
filuid, and je thought to have been intended te serve
as a guide to onable the animale te discover eacit
other. The rnuskrat je aquatic in its habits, andi
swims wvith great rapidity, somebitr.eF fiftoon or
twenty yards under water. As an ý,rcbitect, ib is
aimost as ingenionis; as the beaver. Its scasons for
building is'tIîe autumn, before the marmhos are
frozen over, and its favorite localitios are tbe banks
of sluggish streains, marshes and grasey salt-water
swamps.

Whou the streame are chosen, it burro¶ve many
subterranean passages, ail of which elope uplward
te a main channel. This channel leade te a chant-
ber, sit;uabed above the reaeh of freshets.

In the conter of thie chamber bede of grass, large
enough to contain several animais are made, and in
these bede tbe yeung are deposited.

When a marah is the spot chosen for its habita,
tien, the muskrsst erects, above ground, a cenical
dweiiing from t;wo to two and one-haif feot in dia-.
meter and from two te four foot high, eosnposed of
sbickd, grass and t;wigs, plastered together withi
mud. 'rhese bunts, dotting the mareb, look at a
litie disbance like miniature bay.cocks.

la ait-water marabes they are built froin forty
to fifty feeb froin the water's edge, te escape tbe
bide, and are approached by subterranean passages
similar te those alrcady described.

Like the beaver theso animale are social in their
habits. Several families oceupy one house.

The muskrat je nocturnai in ita habite, and
those wbo would make ite intiînate acquaintance
muet watch for it at night. AIt;houghi wild in its
nature, it may be made as tante as a cat ; but ils
gnawing prepensities render it an undesirabie in-
mate of the bouBehoid.

It jse boiast suspiolous of animale. Withosst
the slightest hesitation it will swim inbo a trap set;
at tihe entrance of its burrow ; and if the brap les

prnplemptied and reset, as many as eighit
mukasmay ho taken during one night.

The season for muekrat hunting beginB in Decciii.
ber wben bihe marehes are frozen over. Uniesse bbc
bouses are conceaied by snow the chaee may con-.
tinuo until May. Whllen warmnweabher approaciss
bue animal begine te shed its thick coat, and the f tr
je ne longer valuable.

A muskrat hunt je considerod a pleasant winter
sport in seme parts of tise country. Large parties
go eut on moonliglit nights in quet of the littie
animals, sometimes roturning with more titan a
hundred rabs in thecir bage.

Mhon a muskrat's bouse is attacked, it tai-es
refuge in bthe maiii channel whicb leads te it. A
coîmnon expedient on the part of hiînters je te eut
a breathing.lîole bhreugh tîs ehannel beforo tihe
dweliing is deînoliehed. As the animal pute forils
its head te get tbe air, ib is sbot or struck wlbh a
club.

Rats whieh escape blirougli the~ waber galler;'si
mav be sbot, bot this is a font that requires intieb
ikill. A muekrab wiil dive at thc flash of a giui,
and bc under watcr hofore the diseharge reachezs i L.
The skin upon the body je toc, tbiek te be pene-
tratodi by email shot. The sportsman, te kili is
gaie, muet aim throe or four inches in front, of thse
animal wvienî ib is ewimming, se as te etrike it in the
head.

Tise ekin of tbe muekrat je taken wlîele like tliat;
of an cel. If tbc muekbag je removed with thic
ekin, the fiesh will bo frce frein the mueky baiit.
whicis wouid ebborwise lend lb mucli tee highi à
flavor. After their removai, the skine are saited
and drawn over shinglos, pointed at one end te lit
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the head, and dried. They are sent to Europe, or
sold to furriers in our own country, and made into
capis, muifs, capes and other articles of apparel.
Sometimes they bring as much as thirty-five cents
ait first hand, and sometimes they fali as low as six
cents apiece.

Ijnlike the beaver, the muskrat laye up no sup-
ply of food for the winter. It subsista cbiéfly upon
thé rmots of aquatic plants, but itoccasionally adds
inussels to its bill of fers. To obtain the mussel, it
inserts its forepaws between the twè edges of the
s9héli and tears it open-a féat which a man of or-
dinary strength could nlot accomplish in the sanme
way.

The muskrat dige f rom the marsh around him the
roots whieh hée uses for food, and carrying thém to
the water, frees them from the soit which clings to
themn. H1e next scrapes off thieir outér skin and
gives thém a second washing, after which. they are
ready for tise.

The flesh of this animal is dark in color, and re-
sembles that of thé wild duck in fiavor, though it
is not sO delicate. It is often exceedingly fas.

Thé prejudice whjch formeriy existéd against
rnuskrats as an article of food is gradually weaken.
ing. They are now éxposed for sale in many of our
markets, and peddled through the cities by streét-
î'enders.

The price of their fur, togéther with that of the
animal itself, makes the business of trapping them
net an unprofitabie one. - Youth's Ctilatbon,

A «'Soldéring Kit."

SoLDERiNeO is a very simple opération, and evéry
farmér should own a "kit." A soldering iron je
the first thieg. It is flot an irou, but a piece of
copper weighing from cee-quarter to one-haîf a
pound, with an iron handle either twisted around
thé pièce of copper or ieserted like a hanimer hanu-
(ie in the hole drilléd from aide to side, near one
end of thé pièce of copper. The end fartherést
from the handle sbould lée sharpeed likre a hatchet
for soine jobs, but to a square point liké a rail fecce
post for gênerai work.

Any blacksmith can make a sèldéring tool froin
the aboyé description, or a complété outfit may be
ordéred from a hardware dealer by your grocer, for
ene dollar or one dollar and twety-fivé cents.
This tool will answer for mending tic ware, but it
is not big enougli to hold heat sufficient to solder a
iéad pipe.

Gét a neat box for centainiug thé solderieg ont-
fit. Perhaps a atout yet iigbt box six inches n'ice
and twelve or fourteén iches long rnay bc had of
thé grocer. Cut it dowc to two inches deép, inside
ineasurement. I3ed thé ends of a piece of heavy
wire and drive thcmn into the aides of thé box four
inches from oee nd in auch a way that the wire
'viii éxtend across thé top of thé box, This wire
is to lay the copper upon af tcr usieg, white atill bot.
Thé wiré is aisé baedy té hold up thé stick of
solder for use, one end thercof resting on thé ivire,
thé éther end in thé bottom of thé box. Gét a
coarse file, au old keife, for scraping tin), a mustard
box with somesrosie in it, haif a Bcf t brick, splît
cdgeiise,-oné.half of this leegthvi8e will answcr;
thé ouiy objection to a whoie brick is thé wvéight.
A bottie of Ilkilled spirits of sait " coipiètes the
outfit. This is eothing but niuriatîc acid in which
z.inc lias been dissolvcd until it wiil cat; upe n ore.
'l'en cents' worth of acid put in a littié widé-
'nouthéd "s8quat" bottie, s0 as not to titi over
casily, and soe strips of old washboard or trim-
inings from thé zinc sheet under thé parler stovc
%%îll do.

If covéred with dross, filé thé soldéring tool un-
tiI it ié brigbt; heat it about bot énough to elct
thé soidér-which, by thé wsy, la made b>' ieltiflg
tegéthér one part lead and two parts tin. Pour
thée meltéd métal into the edgé cf a dry, matchéd
board, held level, and it will cool ie a convénient
shapé to use, after bcing eut into pièces twélve
juches, long.

Thé oid Britannia tea poet, with the bolé nielted
in its aide, may bie uséd for solder. Léad f rom tea
chesta can aise bc used, but it centaie se muéh tic
that equal wéights with tic may be used. Mhen
the tool is heated, etelt soe maoin <with the hot
tool) on thé brick. Rub thé tool back and forth,
keeping thé face cf the peint on the brick se itwill
be polished. Méit sèmne solder on thé brick witb
thé rmsin. Thé solder spréads itself ovér thé tool,
forming a white cèating. Ie this condition, thé
soidéring teol issaid toe e ineed." Cood solder-
ing dépends upon this condition cf thé tGoi, and
nearly aIl failurés je tryieg te solder may be laid
te a poorly tied teol. Rubbing on thé ground
wiil quieki>' cean a tool for tinnieg.

Neyer béat a soldéring tool réd hot. It destroys
thé tinnieg and hurts thé tool. Rold near thé face
whee réînovir.g from thé firé, and a littié practice
wiil enable you te tell just thé béat needéd. Keep
a wét rag ie a blacking-box in one corner of thé kit.
This rag is to wipe thé tool frée of ashes as it is ré-
moved frein thé fire.

To solder a hèle in a tin pan : White thé tool is
héating, scrape ail areued thé holé until thé tin is
is hriglit and dlean ; duat on sèmne powdéred rosie.
If thé tinceoating is; womn off dip a stick je thé acid
bèttle and svet around thé hèle. This cèvers thé
iron with a thin cèating of zinc, te whiéh thé solder
wiillunité. Test the tool for béat, wiDé on thé rag,
then touch té a stick of solder. A drop wiiI adhéré
té thé tool; carry it te thé hole, and thé hot solde 'r
(if evérything is dlean) will flow aroued and o';er
thé hèle, makiag a ceat round spot on thé tin,--and
theéjob is donc.

Thé Young Reciter.

WE'rir going te a party, rny brother Dick and 1,
The liest, graifflcst party wvo ever did try,
And 1 arn very happy-but Dick le s shy.

I've got a white bail dress, and tow, re in my hair,
And a scarf, with a broolh, toc, inainma let me wcar,
Siik steokinige, and ehée with bigha heels, 1 déclsre.

Theré le té be muslc-a roai soidiérs' band,
And i mésu te waitz, and eat ice, and b(! fanned
Like a grewn.up vou ng lady, thé flrst in thé land.

But Dick le se stupid, so sulent and ehy.
Has neyer learned dancing, so enys hé îvon't try,
Yet Dick le both oider and wiser than 1.

And 1 amn fond ef miy brother, thiB darling oid i>ick,
l'Il hunt him. in corners whérever hie stick,
IIe's bad at a part'- but at echeol hé's a brick.

Se good at hie L'itin, at cricket, football,
Whatcver hé tries at, and then he's so tail,
Vect at play' witb thé cblidren hé's best of us al.

And his going té the party ifi juet te ples nie,
Poor Dick ! ri geod-natured, how duil hé w'lI bel
But hc raye I shall dance " lke a wavc o' thé ses."

That's Shakcespeare, bis Shakespeare, hé worehips hlm s,
Our Dick ho writes peme, though none wlll hée show;
I found out bis secret, but I îvon't teil-no, no!

And when bé'e a great man, a peet, 3'ou se,
0 dear! what a preud littir sieter 1IlI be;
Mark i thére cemes the carniage, weo're off, Dick and nie.
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JuIy.
With sinewy armne that bond beneath the strain
01 wheat that shimmners In the market-place,
Hie yellcîw hair wind.bl<swn about hie face,
Cornes swart JuIy, hendiisg thse cumbroue ivain
That with its heavy burden dotis conspiain.
Ripe cherries holding eUhl the orient grace
of Syrian groveA allowing ecanty spsue
Te crinsson a'pple-, and full-bearded grain.
Poppies ani crIdioli are round bis head,
And crcainy liles dling about hie bande,
Their regal fragrance luring iveary bef8;
Iliii tropie bounty sbowcrs Ite gold and reà
on mountain erag, and where thse eunlit saânes
Grow cool and sweet beneath the rippling sens.

BRITISII agriculturiste are again cosnplaiuing cf
ba<l harvest prospects, caused ehicliy by a deficieut
raiu-faîl. When the ran cince, it cornes -with a
rush, doing injury rather than benefit. Up te tise
i<ldle cf ,J une the rain- fail cf tise season bad been

hî±lew tise average, which is a more gleomy state
cf things than the steruis that have occurred,

A RETI'RN publishied by the Quebec CGoverument
gives thc naines cf the applicante îvhe have 6used
dlaims for lands uncler tIse provincial lawv granting
100 acres cf Crown lands toecdi head of a fâmily
of twvelve or more living eildren. The familier
range iu number fions twelve to eightsees. Th.;
figures seem te jttatify many cf tise boaste that have
heen mnade ou belisaf of tise Frcisch-Cursadiaus ini
Q )isee.

GREAT preparations have becu made for tise comn-
ing T1oronto Industrial Exhibition, surpassiîsg is
extcst assd attractivencss aIl former years. lIm-
portlant extensions are te bo made to tise buildings,
and it le proposed te erect a ncw aud magnificent
grand stand, capable of seating 40,000O people. The
directors have asked tise city for $150,000 te enable
tiscin to carry ont tise l)ropossd extensions an(]
aiterations. Th'iss shows a dleterminution o55 tise
part of the beard, te kcep up the reputation of the
exhsibit ion as second te noise oit tise continent, aîsd
there le no douh)t tise city will help them in thseir
prai sewortlîy efforts.

AT tIse hast session cf tise Onstario Legislaturo an
Act was passed in reference te tihe spraying cf fruit
trees and the protection cf b-ýes. IL will cerne inte

force on .January lst'next. ._Thie,:Act i8 as follows:
1. No person in spraying or 8prinkling fruit trees
during the period witbîn wbich suob trees are in
full bloom shall use, or cause te, bo used, any mix-
ture centaining Paris green or any other peisonous
substance injurions te bees. Any persen centra-
Vening the provisions cf this Act shall, on sumnmary
conviction thereof before a Justice cf tbe Peace, be
subjeet te a penalty cf net less tban one dollar,. or
more than five dollars, with or ivithout ceets of
prosecution, anîd in case cf a fine or a fine and cests
being awarded, and cf the saine net being upen
conviction fôrthwith paid, thc justice inay commit
the offenéler te the commen gacl, there te be im.
prisoued fer any tcrm net excceding tlsirty days,
anbess the flue and cests are seoner paid.

.1.li gond nature with îvhicls tise so-called Chiris.
tian Scientists were first tolerated is rapidIly giving
place te amazed indignation, and it will require
but few more tragedies te follow lu the wake cf
this new school cf healers te excite public senti-
ment te a pitcli whieh wvill demand the suppression,
or at Icast restriction, cf tise littie baud cf fanatics.
l{ardly a day passes thiat the daily papers do net
contiit tite particulars of some vi etim'a death at
the hauds of these alieged scientiste, either lu the
UJnited States or Canada. Lt ie a delicate inatter
to invokie the aid of legialation in cases of this
character, but il; is fast becoming apparent that
Christian Scientists are capable cf misehievous
wnr, and that they sheuld bc subjected to seme
restraining power. Thereo are always to lie found
visiouary peopie easîly infltienced ly quackery and
fanaticisin. which appeals te the mysterinus and
unseen, aud it ie this duess wh ieh makes Uic exist-
ence cf Christian ScientListe possible.. It is t ime to
stop the tomfoolery.

Axz isifluential deputation. cf ladies svaited uipoit
Premier Abbett some wccks ago, asking for the
enfranchisement of their sex. Althougli the Pre-
mier did net gis-e thesun any hope cf anythissg hcing
doue in that direction this year, lie practically gave
tisem to undcr8tand( that, thc question would receive
attent ion next ycar. It le evideut that there is an
inrcasinz influence of public women upen public
affaira. Lu every city the association cf mature
and intelligent vornen presses upon the attention
the fact, that at lcast the orators cf the fair sex arc
determined te gain a political recognition. Womeu
are teacisers, nurses, doctors, editore, bookckeeper8,
etc., and altisough noue are as yet laivyers lu titis
country, there je every indication that the time is
net far distant whcen we will hecar in our courts,
cimy learned sister." Wensmi, in the exercise cf

M 7 the privilege of the ballot in scheol affairs,
have shown that tbey bave a therougbly
intellient appreciation of tho advantages
accruing therefrom. There should be, iii

'~~" the feininine character, a matter of faut
view of communal matters. The details of
local rude ehould interest the wife more
than the husband, who lives less in the
cirele of the neigliborhood. If women are
to become holders cf the governing frati.
chise they should begin with a lesson to
their husbands of the care with wbich the
sinall affairs of the town may ho adminis.
tered. Ilen wvill welcoine anything that
shall purify government.

IN the North-West the benefit of a frozeii
stratum of carth exietiiig until lato in the
suminer bas long been rccognized. The
frozen subsoil supplies meisture to the roots
of plants lu the dry epringa of that climate,
and tends to counteraet the effeet of the

'-. sometimes exccssive heat poured down
througlî the cleitr atmosphere of the prairies.
The depth of frezen ground and the length
cf tiine the frost continues, witb other cog.
nate matters, formed tbe subjecte of an iii-

~- vestigatien by a Committee cf the British
Association somoe few ycars ago, when iii-
teresting though net unexpected phono.
mna were rcvealed. Tbe deptb to whicli

j the frost penetrates varies grcatiy, accord-
ing te the %ature and denaity of the soil, the
degree of winter protection, the quantity cf
moisture present, and other conditions. A very
perceptible difference between bare and Bnow.
covercd grouud was noticed. In one instance,
about the middle cf March, the grouind uaider a
cevering of thirteen inches was found te ho frozen
te a depth of fifty-one inches; but wbere the snow
was oenly six incbes deep, the freet extended te
sixty-three inches. On Mareb 3lst, thîrtyeix
luches cf frozen earth was found under thirty incbies
of snow, wvhile a few feet away, whcre the snow
ivas offly eighteen inches in depth, the frost bad
penetrated sixty.eiglit inebes. Plouglied fields ln
SpIg were found thawed eut te a depth of two feet,
wben s'9od-coverc-à ground liad tbawed out te some-
thing generally less tban a foot and a haif. It was
found, aise, that frost peiietrated'furL'hler in moifst
ground tisan iu dry. The fact has a practical bear-
ing in regard to early sowing. Lt aise SULgesta
that wet, uindrained lands may retain a frozen or
qaticel.v thawed stratumn so late in summer as to
aid lu the production cf eariy frost. Drainage will
yct become a leading matter for conerted action
in the Nortà-Weet.

LEA%,i:s, tho ornarnent cf trees, are one of the
ebief beauties cf nature, and formi a grateful shade
ins the hot days of summer. Yet this is the least
cf tise advautages whiehi the leaves cf trecs afford.
W~e have enly te consider their wvonderfutl structure
te be convineed that thiey are formcd te answer
inuchi more important purposes. Each leaf his
certain vessels, which, being ciosely eosnpressed at
tise ext.remnity cf te stalkc, extend themselves like
ribs on the interior part cf tise leaf and ramify lu
varions directions; and every leaf contains also an
astouislsing numiber cf pores. Leaves are instrii-
mental te tise nutrition ef plants, by imbibing
through their pores the humiclity cf the atinos-
phere whicb they communicate to the wlîole plant.
Trhe wisdoem cf their organization is admirable, l'y
its moufle, plants in dry seasons de net run the
ho-tard cf being doprived cf moisture. They re-
ceiv-e a plentifull supply of refreshing dew, wbîchi,
falling upon the upper leaves, drops from thein,
upon the iower cnes, se that ail recoive a portion
and nonsp cf the invigorating juico is lest. It ap-
pears, frei varions experiments, that plants per.
spire te a considerablo ameunt, and the Icav'es
have beon ascertained to ho the chief organs cf thils
functiou. Tboy alec centribute te introduce lii o
the interior cf the plant the air cf wbicli it is in
want as ivell as te extricate that whicb it bas used.
They tend te, tise preservatien cf the bude whicl'
are te bleom tIse following year ; lience many treca,
xvben stripped cf their leaves, wither and <lie.
This frequently happeus te tbe mulberry trc,,
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ji-hose leaves are taken to food silk iWorm;s and
thiis is the reason why tho grapes nover arrive alt
jjiitturiLy when the viine lias beeîî stripped of its
leaves iii summer. Another very important fune-
Lion of beaves is the power whlcli they have of
cinveiting the sap into a different luid. 1."s
c(iinpleteIy ascertained that the sap ascends teth
]eaves, where it unélergoes certain changes and
tlhere becomes a fiuid, which is instrumental in
torrning the different parts of plants. W'e inay
iiiake another remark upon this subjeet, which
tîhrows somne liglit ripou the manner in whiclî plants
acquire dheir graduai growth. 'l'le interiûr sur-
face of leaves, which 18 turned towards the cartb,
is always of a paler color and less shining iippear-
ance, and is more raugh and spongy than the tipper
,arface. This peculiarity enables it more effeetut-
ally to imibibe the dew which exhales fromi tho
varth, and ta distribute it with more faeility and
anudance to the %vlho1e rslznit. 'l'lie leav es turit Io

i hiat, part wvhence ti be ciîve the inost nioîîrieli-
111 ent.; hience wve Observe the leaves af certain plants
lîang vcry low.

A MODEnATi. 9JUantity Of rain always contributes
to the gî-owth and fert.ility of plants, and con-
sci1uently is of great beniefit ta the earth. But
u lien it falis with taa great vehienence, or continues
too long, it becomecs hurif ni to v'egotation. Wlben
toa violent, it forces the delicate plants into the
,,round ; and its too long continuance prevents
thecir growth. A superabundant moisture deprives
thcin of the iiccessary degree of heat ; the cir cula-
lion of the sap is interrupLed ; the secretions are
iiiperfectly jjérformed, and the plants droop anîd
are iii danger of perishing. But tîjis is not the
011lY way iii which rajîx is prejudielal. k soie.
limes causes great dlestriietiou, as for exiimiple in
lie districts of 'london, Chbathamn and Woodstock,

Ont., an(l more particularly in the M'estern States
and in Pennsylvania xvithin the past few weeks.
Wlien tcveral clouds, driv'en by fierce winds, mcet
iii their course high tovers, inauntains and other
elevated places, thcy break, and suddenly pour
dowvn the water Vhey contain in torrents. This
oiten occasions great damage, for water Dot beinig
compressible, Wvhou il is inuch pressed it suddenly
precipitates itself from inountains; and other high
lilaces. kt is not surprising then that it car ries
along with it the lieav'iest stoues, heats clown troes,
and overthroivs buildings. Two causes cancur ini
ientlcring these effeets more violent ; the great
volume of water precipitated, and its rapidity, in-
creased the lieight frein ivhichi it falis ; the action
(f a mioving body heiiîg in proportion ta tbe mas
of matter it contains and tlîe degree of velocity
iiiipressed upon it, Watcr-rpouts, one ai whiclî
causedl iucli fearful loss of lufe in Hungary the other
day, arc still more formidable. In figure they
resomble an invertcd coîîe, whiosc base terîninates
in some cloud, %vhiist the point is directed towards
the earth. These wvater.spouts attract ani draw
tip cverythiîîg iii thecir way, and afterwards dasb
them daovn iii the torrents. If the point of this
coîîical stream strikes the sca, the water boils,
.foams, and rises juta the air witiî a terrible noise;

aid if it falîs uipon buildings or- vessels it shatters
aid tbrows clown the one and so violcnt-ly shakies
die other tliat they olten fotînder. According ta
ill appeartanco this meteor ia praduccd by the action

of winds l)low ing in contrary directions, anîd wvhichi,
in tlheir passage, meeting w;ith elouds. dr-ive them
ivith violence against eachi other. Whcn tiiese
opposite ý%inds strike clouds on one 21de, tbey give
themi a circular motion anîl make theni %vhirl rond
writl conqiderable velocity. They then takc tIme
f'rrni of a wbirlivind, aud tiîeir wveiglht lîeing sud-
leniy inerpased l)y tîme for-ce af pr-essuîre, tlîoy rush
l)%vi ivith impetuiosity, and iii timeir ll assume

t1ic figure of a colunin, at anc time conlical, at
iiiotmer cylindrical, wbich turcis round its centre
%vit.li great vciacity, ami tir iiviolence is iii propor.
lion ta thme qunitity oi water and ta tbe ripidity
of tbc descemi. Cataraets and 'water-spotits are
always dang,-rouis. Fortuinately the latter vcry
-seldoin occur on larîd, tlîoiigl they are frequent at
sva. Mauntainous couintries are more cxposed ta
cat aracte than are thase situations which tire more
fa t or level ; and they sa rarely hap>ien, that many
yerirs often pass befare even a fewv acres af graund
are dcstroyed by tlîem.

IN aur last issue we refcrrcd briefiy te the fact
tbat the Qucbec Gaverninent liad iii view tîme en-
couragemneit af tie farming interests of the Pro-
vinîce by the adoption of varions inethads ta that
ernd. Since tlien tie Provincial Oeammissioner of
Agriculture lias uisfolded bis sehemes ta the Legis-
]attire, whicli have ben enthusiasticaily approved
and the neceseary funds to carry theîn iato etlèct
voted. Tliî, sceiîiie for the encouragement and
improveunent ai thue dairying iîîdu8try promises ta
praduce resuilts af emineîîtly national importance
and te revolutioni7e the wlîole expert butter and
cheese trade ai the Province as wvell as its nianu-
facture. The scheme is iii elfect that aIl the butter
aîîd cheese factories af tho Province sbauld enter
into at synulicate, for ivhich a nuniber of advantages
arc claiinoid. Ail the factories would he undc-r tic
contrat ai a goverilinent inspectai', so that thetir
produets %vônld lie articles af uniiorm quality and
value. The forarionu of tlîis sytîdicate %voul be
utider the contraI af fitteen inispectors, ail special-
ists ; the defeet of producing sa niiLuy difi'creîît
qualities af butter aîîd clîcese wauld. disappear andi
the articles inanuifactured would coiniiiarîd the
attention ai the Englisi nmarket. They ivould
bear the Cxavcritiient syarnp, nîat upomi thîe box
wlîiclîi held them, but upan. the articles thenîseives.
Thecanmissianer, in urgîng Lime national inmpart.-
ance ai the subjeet, estiiated the animal return
that il. should bring tîme Province at scven mnilliomn
dollars. His first aim was ta liave oîîe silo, ane
cheese or butter factory and anc farmi studiant in
e;ach parisli af each county af the Provinîce. 11e
iuclicatedl thc coining establishmnent of a sclîaol ai
dairy industry at St. Hyacinthec, xvhere the stu-
lents would be iustru.etcd in the airt af cimeese and

butter înaking. If the active aid of tue clergy and
the icinhers af the Hanse ivent with the efforts of
tîe Uovernînent, lie wvas coi-tain thmat in two ypt.rs
blie pradncts ai tme Provinice %vould succcssfil'y
compote with those ai Ontario. He expressed the
hope that outside ai the House eaclî member wouldl
use lis endeavors ta bring about the general. adop-
tion ai thme systeini ai feeding dairy cattle by cnsi-
lage, tlîe varions advantages afi whiclm liad been s0
ably anîd conclusivedy esbablislied by the leariie<1
and expericnccdl experts who liad addressed the
niem)eis ai tlîe Agricuituîral (Janimittee. It %v'as
bis eaî'nost hope thiat each ieinber would worli in
lus owvî caunty ta secure theoestablishimcnt of siloos
in every payish, and a prize ai twcnty dollars would
be awaruled ini eachi p;îrish ai sich catnty for the
bcst liopt and best woikcd silo. He also urged
that frein eacb parislb the inember for the caunty,
assisted by the cure and other lcading peaple,
should eiideavar ta select and send to the scîmol
farin ai the county at Ioast ane suitable jiepil, wha
woauId bc tauiglit on scientifie, grounds tîme trume
principles ai gaad iaî-ming. He explained wvbat
ivould bo tue wvorking ai the school fatins. Pupils
would 1)0 rcceived at them from fourteen La eigh-
teen years ai age, s0 long as thîey waerc sans ai
farmers or ai respectable faînilies. He inisisted
upan a careful cboice ai studeuts, and aiter tostiiy-
ing ta wiat educatioiî had donc for the proiessianal
classes ai tbe Province and ta the suporiaracqiuire-
moents ai the clcrgy who lad been educatcd i the
Province, lie paid thecir aid was naw asked in irn-
praving tue practical training and attaînmnents of
tlîc agrienîtural classes. Tliair concurrence n'as
,vanted Lin the formation ai a well traiiied and
practically intelligenît and educatcd iarming corn-
mnunity. ic caunited upon the aid afi nubers as
ivell as the clergy, as they nli kucw that ta build
up riclu l)arishes Wve mtst imueS have gaod farrus
aud an enlightcned systein ai agriculture.

AT a meeting latcly hceld ai thc Traveling 1)airy
a lady struck Uic right koy note when stie said,
Il W want î. ncw lot ai mon in thîis country ; you

tallz about improýredl methode ai makimg butter asud
gaod appliances, but thc meni tlîink anytb)iiig %ill
do for us to îvork witlî." Tîmere is a gi-cal deal ai
truth in tho statement. On tlie farm the menu will
have ail the iatcst labor-savimg machines, wiothîer
tliey ai-c maney-savinir or not, but tie ladies af the
bouse have ta bo conîtent Oitei wvitlî tlîe appliamees
that tlîoir grandmotlier used, wliei-eas $10 or $15
invested in iow appliances and a good agricultural
paper %vould mnean casier work and a much letter
produet.

lel-Over 400 lives lest hy a fire in the liiricenhergr silver
mine near l>'zibiaun, Bohemia. . . . Tlîree persans buried
ta desth by a lire in a saloon at Montreal.

2rîd-Fif taou resîdences deiolished, four persoas killed and
ten injured by a cyclone ii Wa&co, Texas. . . . An ener-
moue mrolite, the largest ever known, falls into thme Caspian
Sea.

:trd-The Caniadieni Sinieters of Finance and Customai have
a conference witm Sscrctary Blaine, at Washington, in refer-
oce ta canl tellé.

ith-The tOwn of McCook, Nebraska, devmutated ly a cyclone
and sixty sehool enildren scrioîusly injured by the cailapse of
a church In wlioh thcy %vero re'iearsirg fa' an entertalurment.

. . .JUnited States Secrelary Blaine seuide lu his reigma-
tioîî ta the i'resident aîîd IL le promptiy accepted. ,. .
Extensive forgeries on the Q'ýuchec Tresury di8covered and
Alfred blorriasette, one of the officiais in the Departimmeut,
arrestEri.

Sith-liindreds of lîves lest and great de3truction ta Pro.
perty by tlood aud tire iu 011 City and Titusviile, Pa.

tith-Tlie British steaiiîer Alioncî hurned aud sunk an the
Unzhiar River, Central Itus4a, a.nd sixtv personq drowmed. .

-A company organizséd in New Yôrk: with ten million dol-
larse capital ta pîaci a lins of whale-back oats an tbe Atlantic.

7th-A revolution hreiks out iu Armienla. . . . Eight
perisane killed by lighluhing iu the Aumtrisn Alpe. -

Destructive tire in St. Lwrencs Street, Montreal ;lo;s, aibout

Sth-tev. Dr. Cave,,, of Toronîto, electel Moderator of the
Presivterlai General A98embly atIloAntreal. . .. Sir
John Tnoialon presented with s photographie groîup of the
Conservative Menibera of lsrlianienl on the occasion of the
couiipletion of lus iri year as leader.

o)th FN P-lrentier Mercier, of Quelîse, aid Ernesét Pacaud
conmitted for trial. . . . i>eath of Thuomias Narquay,
X.P.P., of Manitoba, froei sa accidenut.

10tti--Nomination of Mr. Harrison for the Presldency by
the ltepmhh)ic%îi Convention at Minuneapolis.

Ilth-NMrs. Carrutherr, of Part Arthur, acquittedl on the
charga of murdoring bier lîusband.

12th-Riot at Traies, Irelsed ; nmany severely inijqirod.
1:îth-Mr. Rtobert Wason nomiualed fer Portage la Prairie.

lith-News rep.ived af the desth cf Capt. Stairs, of lialifiix,
N.S., w~ho ivas ans of Stautiey's lieutenants iii the Erîuin l1-y
experlition. . . . Edwvard Blake i nvited ta cri tst a seat
ini Ireland %t the ýoînlîmir general electio,î.

iSîth-ycone at St.e. Rtose, near Mouîtreali Reeral vr:hool
childrsn killed, a liarire nunîber lu'jured. and umutih damage
don . . . .0ithial reports from itîiiai états that the
harveét outlook ii; nmachu vorie than IL uvas in 1891.

16.-Detriictive tornade in Minnesota; bctwesn forty and
fit ty perians killed, many' iîjured sud great destruction of
property.

1LTii-ltiîee Mhichael, af Flylng Roil faîîme, found guilty ai,
Aun Arbor ani senteîîccd ta live yeare' imprisoment. . . .
Great demonstration inl Ulster againét Home Rtule for lrcland.

i8th-Mr. E'iward Iiake accepté the invitationî f îoni the
Irish parts', cotiditionaîliy. . . . Ointario \Vire C.sfactori-
at Pictoli dstro ert by tire; lace, -l,0fl,. .l- ur kilîrd
sud twenty-tivs injured aia railway accidenit near Gaiesburg,
Ii.-

llOtt-(reat riinstonru lu Toronto, Il iriches feU[ in 25 umin-
utes; maîîch daniage dons. . . . A negro kîlîs ans man
and wauinds another at Niagara Fallg.

20th-Mr. Ilenry hi. Stanley' nomlnatedl as s candidate for
lime Imperial l>arliamneut at the enquinir general piection..
. . Accident on the Grand Trunk ltailwayat 11illhurst, four
l<illed îmid several wouned...E<i~o fatolro
thc French cruiser J)npîîy dc L'an, ait Brest; tweuty killed,
nisîiy injured.

*2t8t-MIarriage of Courît lierîmert flinmarck and Caunâteés
haoyeu.-.-------niosian ln the Brûwiisburg Cartridgc Fac.
tory ucar Lachute, (Quie.; Ibree moin killed.

22nd -Firet reception of flent. -Governor liirlpatrielc at
Toronto. . . . The auii-Parnellite convention at DSublin
select Mr. Fdwa-d Blake as tbeir candidate for South Long-
fard.

-Ž3rd-E\ -Preidmit Clevelandi nninated by the Demnocratie
conventionu, ai Chicago, on the finst ballot . . . . Rtavachol,
the Frenchi aimarobiet, eentenced ta deatti.

2 t-Quehse lelgsiture prorogtucd. . . . Convention
of the linizjits of St. Johnî nicet in Toronto. . . . Grand
Triînk station sud treight shed at Craigvilie destroyel by tire;
le, $6,0p0li.

2iith-Railvay collision at Hiarrisburg, Pa.; ton killed, nmany
seriomals' II)jiured.

26;îl-Mr. IEdivard B3lake leaves for Trelauid.
,27th-Severe thîinderatoru In Rochester, N.Y.; iuuch dana-

ago done.
2,sth-itmperiaLi Parliameut prorocicid. . . . 11 %y Bras.

nill. at Listowel, degtrabvtel ty tire ; ioep, ictwf en -$30,000i aud
~.lo,00f) . Mr. Itryson, Conservative, elected for Pon-
tiac Couinty.

2Oh-fo.John Robson, Premier of tBritishi C,,lu,,uhis, <lied
lur Landaui, Eiîîriud.. ..... ohn W. Fostereucceds. &manes
C.. Blaluîs as Secretiarv% of State for the U. S.

30tli-Deatlî of the Marquis cf D>rogheda. . . . In the
Camgrcs% of the eltiinhairs of Conu'nree cf ths lîniliRh Empire,
hild iii Londou, Sir Charles T,,ppsr' aumenimdeni ini laver 0f
preferenial duutie iirin the Enuluire usas dsfeated.
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Permanent L.adder for the Barn.

BARNS that were constructed years ago always
had a ladder porrnanently afixed to thn SI) that
the top of the beani could ho readily reached from
the floor. But the ladder wvas iu the mniddlo of the
barn, and now that the modern thrcshing machine

Fig. i.-LOCA~TION FOR A PERMANENT LADDER.

is used it is ahvays ini the way. In many improved
barns cf to.day there is no permanent ladder, and
access to and fromn the mow is liad by a portable
ladder that is liabie to, and does,1 often slip, en-
dangering tho life and limbe of the xvorkrnan. A
permanent Ia<lder may bo securely eipiked to the
bearn, floor, and rafters at about the point at, iiidi.
cated in Fig. 1. Thus locatcd, it does not interfero
with the use of the horge hayfork, and is not in the
way at threshiug tinie; b indicates the location of
thc laddcr in the centre of tîje barn. Makie the
aide and rtings of good, sotind material, s0 they will

e

. 2.~ANuOF COINSTR1JCTING LADD]cit,

easily support the weight of aheavy man, In Fig.
12 is shown the niothod of making a ladder. The
bottomt top and middle rung of a conunon ladder
should have their cnds fitted into a mortise and se-
cured by a wooden pin, as shown at c. This pro-
vents spreading and consequent loosening J thie
rungs. A very strong ladder ie made with square
rungs, the ends fltted into the side of upriglits, as
se2n at/h. They should fit closcly and be firmly

Fig1. .- , LADDER IINDER LARN EAVES.

nailed inposition. Many prefer this to the comînon
laddor. Every fanmer should ho c-quipped with a
portable ladder long enoughi to rcach thc roof of

the highiest building on the promises. lCeep it un-
der shelter and convenient for instant use in case
of fire. The best place for this i8 uinder the pro-
jecting caves of somne low building, assahowvn in Fig.
3, whiere it is readily accessible, protected against
raixi and suni, aud not 'n the way of men or teanis.
-Ai)rica ricutrit

Horne-Made Weeder.

COOiD work in wceding may bc done with various
simple tools, such as broken table knivos, bent in a
slight curve, ordinary iron spoons, which are used
by many growcrs lu onion weedîng, etc. Following
is a description of a very convenient honie-inade

weeder. Take asection of an old mowing machine
knife; drill a hole in conter; grind ail the edges
sharp; rivet an iron rod about a foot long to it,
passing through the centre hole, and fit a wooden
handle to the rod. Yeu will then have auseful irn
plement teocut out weeds froin among gardon
vegetubles.

Smooth.Wire Fence.

To make a good smooth-wire fonce, it is flrst
necdful that the cnd post be well set and braccd.
I have tried various forîi.s of end braces, and have
hit on one that I believo, for cheapness and effecL.
iveness, cannot bo e<1ualed by any patent con-
trivance,

Let the post ho of good size, 5byà5or 6by 6. It
should bo 7 feet long. Frame or spike across the
bottorn end, a ~3 by 6 pioco 8 fect long. Dig the
trench for this Zacross the plane of the fonce and 3
feet deep. Set post iii with cross-pioce forward-

1 mean se that when tho wiros strain tho post thcy
%vill pull it agaitîst the ground-sill. B in eut is a
flat stone or plank 2 or 3 inches thick. The brace,
P1, should bo 8 feet long, resta on this, and ie not
necessarily fast to it. At C p ut four orfive stranda
of large, stroug wire around base of post aud end of
brace ; cross thern in centre, and twist thei mail
quite tight. It is wcll to set post leaning a little
backwards, away froin fonce. The braco D, re-
mnoibor, mnust xîot ho buttedl up against anything
sol id-lt is frc to slde, except as rest.rained by the
wires at C. This wviring at G must bo strong and

Ithorough. The pull of the fonce wircs is trausfcrrcd
through the braco, D, to the bottoni of the post
through tho Btrands, C. 1 amn noV coimpeteut to
calcalato the strain on tho w ires at C, but I judge
it Vo ho ovor 50 per cent. of the total strain oxerted
by tlie main fence wvircs. Howevcr, wire is chicap,
and a nuinher of strauds can bo put arouiîd and
twisted up in a vory feti- minutes.

If youri post has been leanod back a littie whien
th rcng wvas donc, tho pull of. the fonce will

jbring it straight, and no power appliod in a forward

direction can uproot it unless something breaks. 1
use a 5 by 5 brace for my 8-wirc fonce, made of No.
8 or 9wîre,eqo that itilinot bond. This post will
not pull up, or give in the ground, even if the bole
becfnot filled with earth after it is set, providing it
is a solid stick and will not bend or break. -Couttn;

Three Kinds of Neck Yokes.

ANY one who has to carry water for the house,
rnilk, pig food, or other liquid any distance, will
find one of the instruments in the illustrations of
grcat service. With themn a man can carry two
throo.gallon pails with ease, and iu passing through

17g. 1.-OLD STYLE NECK YOKE.

a door the pail bas noV Vo ho set down to open Vhe
door;- the hands being only used to steady thle pai ls
and help thc shouldors. Fig. 1 shows a neck yokc
of the old pattern whiclà has been used for ages.
It consists of a stick of liglit sof t wood fltted to thie
shoulders. Fig. 2 is made of a wooden frame A,

Fig. 2. -FAbi or0 N EçCK yoiCE;.

across which are fastened thc leather straps, BB, a
short pioce of wehbing, C, holds the straps frorn
spreading and slipping over the shoulders wheri in
use. The buckets or otber burdens are susponded
f rom books at the end of tropes3 or straps fastened to
the wooden framo at the points indicatcd by the
black dots. Fig. 3 shows an improved form, ei

Fig. 3.-iprRovkc NE:C1 YoIxE.

l)racing the advantages of both the othors. Tvo
sticks, bent te the proper curvo, and riveted to.
gether at the onds, and straps fastened to them as
shown in the engraving, which i8 cloar eoulî1
without detailed diescription. -21 merican. Ayriculi-

A Go0t0 way to dispose of horse manuiroe to drii%
it out and iipread it on the wheat field as fast as
miade. In this w'ay iV will afford an excellent pro-.
tection agaiust frost in ivinter and drought in suin-
mer. In a dry season used as a top-dressing iot
oats, it will double the crop.

w,
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A DAMJ! bandkercbicf in bbc bat, or, in tise ab-
sCîli cf that, a bandf tl cf grass or n large lceif, wilt
dû niuch te proteet bbe bead frorn tbe influence cf
tuie sun'e raye, and wilt prnnote comfort.

J r. you find tbe ebadeofe a troc is grateful theso
(1535, censidier it as a reminder tbab yen ebîoutd be
pliiitiiig obliers next tutl or spring. Shade ie good
Dot alene for yen, but as ivoîl for tlie stock that
stands unbeltered all day long in the open pasture.
pilut a row of shlade brocs along the edgeocf tbc
ficld that le next bbc rend and get bhc bleseings cf
tis traveler and cf your own cattle, and beautify
thc farmn as ivoîl.

h; cstimabing the sizeocf a silo it ehould ho rc-
iimonbered that catch animal wibb need from 50 te 60
lb4. ensilage per day. If this is multiplîed by tlie
numnhber cf days in a year, or in six months, btse
aîîiouUft cf food per eow, is got. Thîie fer say 70
head would make 756,000 Ibs. at 60 lbs. eacb for
thc six moutiîs-Novernber te May. Divide this

toy .10, bbe average weigbt in pounde per cubie foot,
0nà the volume cf tbe required silo in cubie foot,
mmhicii is 18,900, le obtainod. If bbe silo is 30 feet
high, and bbc 18,900 is divided by this number, ive,
get the cross section cf tIse silo, wbiclî la 630 square
feet. The square moût of this is about 25 feet,
wiic givos tbe aide of a square silo 30 feet bigh,
whicb will give food for 70 bead cf cattle. The
ideal silo ia round, bujit cf boards, aîsd matie air
and ivater tight. This is cbeup, very strong, and
a'oids angles.

MUYcH bay is evercured. lb le exposed te sun
mmmd atir unmbu lb becomes dry, biard, and britie, assd
the handling neccssary te got it te bIse mciv and
ilien te the animale, lests a part cf bbc moat valu-
à>i portions, and it is lois die'catible and palatabte
houi if it had only bbc proper amount cf curing.
hli% ovorcuring is net necossary te tbe propor pro.
rvation cf tbc hay. If bbc biay is etored in geed

meus, or even good barracke, it inay ho plaoed in
heis white tise grasses have a decided green binge,
id while ebover lias a eliglit greenisb tinge. lb is
impossible te dlescribe in wordi the indications of
he proper cendition for stoming. Eaciî farmer
hmeid oxperlînent by etorimîg ecd year a smull

intitby net so wetl cured as bie bias bieretofore
adc liii hay, noting carefully the condition wlsen
tored, and bbc condition when ted. In this way
he Icast necesary euring m-nay be dctcrminied. lb
hould ho consldoecd that overcuring, by keeping
he graes longer in bbc field, inoreasos tise chances
fits beîng rained upon. In tact, more biay is

smmaged by rain falling dnring tise last two boums
%%-as dsigned te bave it in tbc field than by bbe

ajîs duming bhc pmeceding heure.

Tmmîi înellow surface equired in a yosvng orchard
y bo scnred witb least labor and witb boss

anmce te ho omittod or noglected, by bIse use cf the
os.If bbc gmonnd je planted with lsoed crops,

dlouble bonefit je ebtained in kecping tsese, weli.
ltiated between bbe rows of trocs. This culti-
tin sbenld bc slmallow, se as net te injure bbc
op, and tise tsrees. A deep-i'unnimsg imploment
miul(l not bc used as labo as tise present tiane, but
thaliow oue îvbich wiil inet distîsrb the recta. A
lt, arrow, wibiî nuincroue sianting toetb, ivilb
ûo bhc grotind iii excellent condition, and bliti

iliuîfactume a good surface mulets cf fine soil in tise
rittien, aîîd net distuml he cocarser bcd ot oaî'th
0oW. l'ie owner sbouid lay down tise mute for

insclf, te pass this cultiv'ator eften emieugli te
(al, any cruat whlsfc niîay bo formced, aîsd te pro.
nttitny geriffinatimg wccds belowu. Or, as soon as
e yoting iveede become visible at, bbe surface, and

i0%v their izreen points, tise cuiltiimting stsouid net
déferred anoiboer dayv, fer timcy in ay then ho
nli1ded and powdered h)y tbc pîussing barrow witb
sM11l1 part et the laber wiih would bo rcquircd
9 et rîd cf tîsem a wcck or two) lator when ttscy

te ;'rcwn a foot isigb.

IN this hot weatber de net allow the herses te
stop at the creek, eîtber te bathe or te drink, as
tbey come ;n frein work. Cool tbcm off first and
thon theme will lie ne danger of inj ury, aud botb the
drink and the bath will do theni good.

PurEF water should. be given freely te bue fatten-
ing hega. Milk, whiclî is semetimes given in place
of water, is too solid and dees not relieve thirst as
waber dees, and dishwater and sWill froni bbe house,
are of ton salty. (Glve fresh, pure water.

IN ne manner dose systemi in Englisbi agriculture
show te botter advantage tban in the management
cf sbeep. Ftocks are reetricted te a given arca, in-
stead cf beisg allcwod boundbcîs range. The shecp
are confined wittîin certain limite by hurdles, which
are advanced daily. Thas tbey are given at one
timc only se much land ini grass as tlîey dan cat off
clean, and wbcn tbrough with that spaco Lbey bave
bhorcughly manurcd ib, se there is waste neither cf
grass nom cf manure.

D)o not allow tihe foals to mun witb blicir dams,
but keep thoîn in bbc stable wbite the marcs are at
work. Exorcise is geed for any young, grewing
animal, but ne goed ceine te a colt from follcwing
in a tired and listîcess way bhe tcam. on its round in
the cornfleld. Leave somne frcsh cats where the
liulIe foitows can fiud thcm, and tbey wilt get along
tilt their mothors corne berne te givo them a fuit
meal. Slow up on thc gaît as noon approaches se
that bbc marc wilt have time te cool off; or, if there
is toc mucl iînilk, take somne ef it away.

A î'ROMINENT sbockbreede;' says: During thc
past threc winters I have fed ensilage freely at
times te herses ef ail kinds, aîsd blave found lb toc
looscning for drîving or draft berses ; but for colts
cf ail agea, mares, suckting colts iu wiuber and
mares in foal, tise results have been hlgbly satis-
fac tory. Last ivinter 1 bad tîvenby colts cf ail ages
with brood mares, scveral cf bbem suckiing colts
freon four bo cigbit menthe8 oId, and aIl iunniug in an
open yard ; thoeir fcodwias hiaIt a busiiel (about 6if-
teen pouinds> cf the peerest ensilage (if there was
any poer) per day, ene focd cf good clover and
timotby bay, a fecd cf dry cern foddcr, and a mun
at the straw stack. The colts did well ail wiuter
and are doing wcbl yot. Tme brood mares liad
stroug, healthy colts, and art, now dcing as Nveil as
one could 'wieb. The mares with colts foliowing
thiîe bave jeen dcing the common work cf bue farm
siuicc spriug opened. Mbile bbc stock ivas ivithout
grain in winber> they did ne work.

No bull cau do heavy service iveil on pasturage,
atone. ihere is ne botter food ration than the besn
pasbumage, and ib nîcets bbe roquirernents cf animiais
under ordinary conditions, meet admirably ; but a
bull doing fult service bbe year round is net living
under erdinary conditions, and ho needs a more
condcnsed ration, oe whieh will give a greater
aineunt cf nutritive food fer bbe saine bulkc. Thse
pasturage sbould be suppcmcsîbod by a liberal
allowance- as much as bue bull ivill cat up cieauly
in most cases, unless actual experience showvs that
bie inclines te becetn(c too fat on sucb a rationi-cf
cnt cats and cbcpped hîay, and a good feod cf wtser.t,
bîran, aîsd cern, 3aheibsil and crushed if possible. A
greut înaiy lreder-a allow tiseir stock bull to rns
ouit îvitb their cows, and espccialiy wvitb their dry
cowvs, The restilt cf lis is that tbey get only sucb
food as thie cows, get. Now, whîlc tiiere il; no iccri
cf aîsythiiîg mlore than pasturage, or pastiurage aîid
hiay and corii-fo(ildor foir dry coîve, a bullI cannot (Io
lîeavy soervice on sucli a ration. Evory breeder
wio lias ptirsîîed sucb a course bias sîîroiy nobiced
that, wblile tbc cows kecep ln excellent condition,
tise bull is a1 iiist ahways iii lois flesiî, and not un-
frequcntly exccssivcly thin.

TRis is a liard month on young chlicks. See
that thcy have lots of shade on the very hot days
and by aIl means kecp your heu house woIl ventil-
ated and dlean, giving the perches and around the
nests soine coal oit ut toast once a week.

THE wvater dishi this month needs constant atten-
tion. It should be emptied out and filted with
fresb, dlean water soveral times eve.-y day. Washi
it out thoroughly at tcast twice a week, and rinse
in water with a littie carbolic acid added to it.

FitEEDob is important te th, gro wing birds in
more ways than one. Freedom of range does not
ituply a wide stretch of land as far as the eye can
sec; it means cnough of ground outaide the hennery
wbere tliey eau forage and exbcnd thoir walks at
wilt, without being confincd to a narrow mun and
house tainted frorn use, and wbere they can enjoy
sun and shade, fresh earth and air, and enoughi of
precious bits of food and agreeable, exerciso to keep
them in good health.

THE expense of maintaining a few thousand lice
through bthe win ber, and their invincible millions of
progeny tbrough thc summner is incalculable, for if
the fowls are not killed outright by their ravages,
these wee parasites still insiat on drawing their
support from the vital forces of the bodies of their
uinfortunate victims. The louse-encumbered hen
therefore re(luires nlot only food for ber own sits-
tenance, but a surplus te offset whab slle furnishcs
to tho lice. Keep yotir liens ecar cf blin.

TUEk sooner bbc chielis are wcaned frein bbc liens
in summner bhc botter for the chicks, as bhey will be
bass ljablc, to become afflicted with lice. WThen
with bue hen they crovd more than if away froiD
bier, and slle will sooner begin te tay when tho
chicks arc weaned, as shc can seure more food
for herself, instead of boiîîg cînpclled to provide
for &Il, as slle will attempt te do whetbcr she is fed
or net. Chicks can get aloîig well in tbe sunimer
wvitbout tbe lien after thoy are six wccks old.

8ûàiF poultry kceers dectare Lliat tic los of
many liens mit rnoulting time is unavoidable, but
this is simply an acknowlcdgment cf tbcirinabiliLy
to care for blîcîn properly. The proccss cf feather.
making is very exhausting, and hot weathcr rendors
disease more prevalcnt, but if proper sanîtary pro.
cautions be strictly enforced, bbc floek: may be kcpt
just as bicalthy, tbougli net as bandsoîno looking, as
at any other season, New, more than cver, muet
all their surroundings ho kcpt dlean and whiolesornc,
their feeding pans and drinking s'essels in good
order, and if vermin imîfest their bouse, make thcm
lay-and rooet boe -ont cf deoors, care bcing taken
te get tbeni promptly under sholter upon the
appreaeh cf the cool niglits aiîd chilling raine cf
autumu.

WITîr beard floors thec leaning eut f bbc poulbry
lieuse becomes an easy matter, only bbc sweeping
of the Iloor with an old broem beiug necessary. To
do buis, go te bbc poultry lieuse in tIse nîernîng,
taking a pail cf day carth witlî yen. Carcfully
sweep off tbc flueor, rcmnve the accumulations, and
thon scatter thc dry dust ovOL' tbe fleor, placingtlie
larger portion under the roosts. Do net bo afraid
to tlîrow or se iLtr it over the ncsts, ivalîs, or auly
other portion of the bouse, as lice de net melisli dry
earth, and if yen prefer te uise sifted coai asiles se
inucbi tbc botter. The nexL memning, when yen
begîn te ewecp, yeu will flnd ne difficnlty, as you
swcep bbc droppîngs away with the lust., and tbey
will net stick te t;vý floor. The îvork can bo done
as qnickly as tbc swooping cf an equal area of bbc
lloor of the dwelliug boeuse.
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Give Children Something to Do.

AN important point in nianaging chilidren is te al-
ways have rcady soinething for thc littie bands to
do at those Limes whichi corne quite often on rainy
and othoi days when, tired of play, they listlessly
gaze through the witidowv or wauder aimlessly
about, not kueio,zg ihat te do with themselves.
Children at such times arc a great trial to the busy
and oftcu nervous people of the biouse, and are
quite likely to ho scolded, thougli sucia a course is
se unwise anl tinjust that it cati lead only te the
worst resuits in the chjld's future. Calrn and re-
proving words, kindly spoken, are ncesary ivitli
aIl briglit children and are usually very effective,
but wvords uttered iii a sharp, scolding toile innst
in rnest cases work ai) injury to the child's disposi-
tien. It is ail the more sad, because tie matter
could bo se easily mnaged by a very littie attention
ou the mother's part.

Hew often ive hear mothers or ol<ler sisters say
to sorte little child wlio is full cf desire te do riglit
if it only know how, 'l D get something teo d;
how lazy yeoi are ; 1 nover llaî 8uehi a good-for-
nothing child. I amn sure I 2din't know what is te
becorne cf yeti," and a great deal more of sucli talk,
wvhiclî, alas, most penplo have hoard toc ofton.
The child at sucb times ie fnot in fanit. It ils the
mother's duty to soe that suitablo work is always
ready, and she should require the child to de a
moderate taL for which shie should not bo afraid
te give a due metsuro of praiso after it le doue.
Always ho careful te see that the child is tnt kept
tee long at ene task al; suob a courze would ho
worse tfian idleiiess,

It ie werthy cf note that the wverk given te a
ehild bas a great influence ini moldiug the mind and
taste. A child kept alivays at knitting etoekings
or cnitting carpot rags will ho vey practical, por-
haps tee ranch se. A wiso mother will have a var-
iety cf work, hoth usoful and ornatn.cntal. Seile
parents think it useless te teach boys te sew or kiiit.
It je net, howover, fer there are niany Limles iii a
boy's life when sucb knewledge moly ho useful. I
have often observed that inany college beys could
mend their ewn clethes wvhile they were (fuite up
in tbeir clatses. I think the subjeet sheuld bc
theughtfully considered by parents, soeing te it
that tinie shouId nover bang on their childrelu's
bauds fer want cf somethiug te do.

Something a Little Girl Can Makee.
OLErN a sheet of finle iînported tissue papel', ftild

in the center, lengtbwise, once, then feld the other
way twice, and eut. There will ho aix squmires.
Fold acress, eornerwibe, thre tinues, eut a dei.p
round scallop, and unfeld. Yeti have six rouinds
cf eight seMllops each. Ue four shoets, ef any
shade dvesired. Fold and cnt each shoot the saie
as the fluet. 'fake one round cf the paper, foldoee
seallop leugthwise ini the ceonter on one ivire cf a
cemion liair-pin, holding the hiead cf the pin in the
riglbt1mand. lPrels the palier into gathers with the
loftthand, pressing toivards the right, wvitbout
break ixig the paper. Shirr each scalloplu ibisw~ay,
thon take ene round of eacli sbade, from dat-k te
light, and taek together in the conter, and yeti ivili
have eix bandsoine mats. 8onie decorate thom by
takingaoerne rosc.coloed palier, red, pû.k, yellow,
and! ,rearn-white. Fol<l and cut in the samo way
thrce rounds cf each color-size tht-ce iuches eauh;
sbirr in the sanie way. Take a piece cf yellow pa-
per on aè vire for the conter, put theuî on the %vire,
and yeu have a handsoino rose. Place, equal dis-
tances apart, one cf each shade around tbe mat,

1and fasten in place.

Unselfish.
TimpL? are usually two wayseof loekirugat a thing,

and i ti le ll noîv and then te -bauige e's point of,
view. Little Hans liad jmust heginu bis sebeel life,
and hie methor wvas ambitions te hlave Iimii keqî
highi standing in blis class.

IIWhy, 1-ans," she eaid, regretfully, at the (nd
of bis second week, "leust Nvtek you gave nue o
much pleasure hy geLting te ho at the head of your
class, and now you are enly number four, I see.",

IlYee'm, I know," admitted the little fe]lov,-
with great gravity ; Ilhut thon," lie added, Il mijl
other boy's mamuima bas the pl-asure this week, st
I thouglit perhaps yeti woiildn't mind so er
ninch!"

' ont'rc quite riglît, Hans," tsaid bis muothmer, gi%..
ilg blit an approciate smile, "l 1 don't mind it ut
ail, 110w."

There is a Boy 1 Can Trust.

WtE once v'isited a public sehool. At roccsa
little fchlew camie up and spoke te the tcachel'; a
ho tnriled te -o dewn the platfornu, tbo master siil,

That is a boy I cati trust ; lio neyer faîled te

IVe followvcd imi with eur- oye, and leoked at Ili
wben lie teck biis seat af ter reccs; hoe had a fille,
oen, nanly face. 1XVe thouigbt a gocd deal al)oIjt
the master's remark. Whtt a character hall thât
boy earrned. ! Ho lad already got wvhat %voumld It
worth more te himt thau a fortune. It womld hI
passpcrt itnto the best store in the city and, %ilh1ati
botter, into the confidence and respect cof the i0i
comrnunity. We wonder if the boys know lio~
soon they are ratod by ther poople. Everylboy,
the uieiglhhorhcod is kunown, and opiniions are forîîr
cf hiirn ; lic ba% a oharacter eit.htr favorable oriii
favorable. A boy cf wvhoni the master eaui say, I
catn trust hlm; lie nover failed tuie," will never i
empoîyment.

q . CURIOSITY. 15
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A 'Ribbon Photograph Holder.

Titis simple photegraph holder je made of a piece
of fic'e and one-half inch ribbou whjch ineasuros
fourteon juches in length. This je hemmed ou oe
end; the other end ie drawu tbrough a crochet ring
and fastened ivith a few invisible etitches te keep

lic place. The other end is; fringed out te the
heptli of eue inch. The poket ce composeid of six-

-dires crocbeted rings, which are jeined together
d cttacheid te the ribbon on tbe aides and bottom.
liese rings eau ho bought ready te use, or they eau
covered aS home, as tbey are merely brase rings

alf au inch in, diameter) ivith a crocheted covering
silk. They are pretty te trim shopping baga

iûh, and are uaed largely uow in the make.up for
acy strings.

For the Writing Dock.

Tîii illustration shows a couveujent and orna-
entai iîckstand for home construction, adaptcd te
Id coinmou amati iuk. botties. It consiste of bot-
in aud top boards, eachi flve-eights of au inch
ick. The bottom board je ile by five and a haîf

A 10i0ME-MAI>E INI<STAND.

hes, and bevcled ail around the edges; upon this
bJoules rebt. The top consiste of two halves.
s ench are cut two hiaîf circles, which are mnade
t îîiccly around the twvo boules to keep tbem in
0e. The enter edgca of the top are beveled like
l)ottom. Beforo fastening together cover the
es ieces of wood with plueh or velvet,' tacking
(gcs under aide. Four one and one.eighth.înch

irs from the undor aide fasten the whole to-

An Octagonal Rug.

lJiNuSObIE rg uoted recently was s0 odd, and
sinpie ini design and construction, tliat a sketch
inay not corneamise to those who are intercstcd

Rg.inaking. Aswiili be sen by rcforring to the
tration, the circular centeor ie entirely of braide,

cornes a knitted etrip, tlien fý braid, -then
hor kuitted etrip, and se ou tilt the edge ià

lid are cut scvcn and a hialf jucties by tho and a
hiaif ; the sides soven and a haif by tWo and a haif.
The ends flvc and a haif by two and a hialf. The
lid is cnt in tcvo diagouially. A layer of cotten
sprinkled with sachet powdcr, ia basted on one aide
of cach of these pieces ; then they are covered on
one side with sil, and t he other with vclvet or
i,!i-qh . thf, edges are turned ini, and they are oer-

reached. Whon the braided conter iie cempleted it
je marked off into eight sections (like cutting a pie)
by pinning four uarrow bands or corde acrees froinu
aide te aide, crossing in tho center. Thon, whien
the firet knitted strip je sewed ou, it isbleld slightiy

futilt .t eaclc of the eiglit points marked, and smooth
and stc aight betwecni each point. By sewing ail cf
the knitted stripe on in the saine way the octagonai
shape is produced. The braids are cf flannel, and
the knittedl stripe are cf ail sorts of wool drees
goods. The mixed braide are black and golden
yeilow (old white flanuel coiored>, aud the plain
braidai are old blue (aise coiored>. F~or the knitted
strips all of the nentral tiats-grays, drabs, etc.-
are mixed together and uied for the throe piain:
stripe ; and ail cf the dark, and brighit, and vory
light-celored pieires are stripcd tegether for tbe
other dires strips, one of which ferme the enteide
border of the rtig. Tins arrauged, eaclî black and
yellew brai d forme a sert cf beading fer a gaily-
striped rew, white tho gray and old bine tones down
and harmonizes the whole. The rug je se rnuch
handserner th'cn the ordinary rug, with ne "lceler
echeme " cvbatever, that it more than pays for tho
sînail îniount of extra thoughit and lalb'>r ro(Juired
te pro lace it. The goode fer the knitted portions
are cnt or tomn jute strips about an inch wvide, aud
are knittedl on siend.-r wooden needies, in garter
stitch, casting on seven stitchies fer each strip.

A Box for Photographs.

Tiîcîs jdea of the phiotographi box, boereshown, or-
igiuiated with a young laçly imico did net have ail al-
bum for displaying hem photegraplis. With tbeaid
of soute old white silk and satin ribbcn, whicbi she
dlycd a lively salle cf pink, and cerne pioces cf
brown velvet, she macle as, pretty a case for photo.
graphe as one need dosire. The founidation was
mnade cf pasteboard ; thc pioces fer the bettom and

il
- IML

cast together. The parts are then jeined to formi
the box by overhanding tbem neatly together, with
siik the celer of the velvet, The lid muet be sewed
on th-e outaîde, to keep it from falling iu. A large
bow of ribbon je sewed on one haîf the lid, A litle
painting ean be added te the outaide, if ene je
accornipliehed in that art.

A Case for Pins.
Turs littie article will be found to seil readily at

faire. A correct pattera for the cover wili be
found by ccsing a pin-paper cover as a guide. 1'his
eau bo easily taken off, as it is hold ou by glue.

Buckram jei used for the hmiing, and anytbing that
one may have on hand for the outaide. White
butcher's linon and satin, witc a little spray
painted on them, make the daiutiest, white plus h
and sateen formn a more serviceable cover. The
listie ribbon le to tie it together when closed.

Hints to Housekeepers.
White baking do not open your oven doore ouly

on a crack, as fanning in cold air makes the cake
fait.

The best way to fry applos le to halve theni, re-
Meve core, put somte butter in frying.pan and put
in the halves, the eut side down ; thon add a little
water aud let boit dry ; thon fry.

When cclery je brougbt, home, if not wantod inm-
mediatoly, it should bo wrapped ini a ivet cloth.
An hour beforo dinner put into cold wvator, thon
dlean and arrange on a celery dieb.

Always bake a tester ini a emall pan firet, te se
if your dough is righit; if yeur cake je tee solid put
in a few teaspoonfuls of milk; if too eoft it wiIl fali
in the mniddle and ho spongy or crumbly ; add one
tablespeonful or a iittle over, of fleur.

To serve eysters on the lhaif-sholl, clean tho
ablisl thoroughly, open tbem carofully, and place
ticose to wbich. the oysters adhere upon an oyster
plate, arrangîng tlcem in a circle about tbe outside
of the plate, with a piece of lemon in the centre.

To fringe celery, eut it in piocos two inches long,
stick soveral needles into a cork, and comb the
celery wi' h it, or aplit it down into several parts
wvitlia sharp knife. Throwv jte cold water tecuri.
This je a very appetizing relieh, also, with vinegar,
popper aud sait.

Wlien putting the bread in the oven it slîould bo
bot enougb te hold the hand in aud counit 20 rather
qiiick. Gare muet be taken with the fire, te keep
tho boat steady, allowing it te gradually die away
towarde thc last of the baking; and tbis is the bost
time te set ini your relie, as a more moderato fire je
neceesary for thom.

The order cf wasbing dislies je of some import-
ance. Glass elould be takon flrst, thoensilver, then
china. If there je a epecialiy choice dish, ejearch
it out, wasc and wipe it by itef, and inimcdiately
set it away, that the chances cf breakage may ho
reduced te aminimum. After the diehes are donc,
caref ully ecald, rinee and dry dishcloth and towels.
if they can ho dricd in tbe open air, se much the
botter.

An admirable mothod cf propariug chicken for
travelling luncbeons, etc. ,is as follows Use only
a young and tender fowl. Glean, aplit it down the
back, and wvipo perfectly dry. Season with saIt
and peppor, and aprinkie on a emaîl quautity cf
fleur. Place the chicken in a pan, add wvater, and
batte for an heur, basting frequently. Do net use
any butter, ceon if the chickeu je a very lean one,
for thc oil in the inoat je iuteely dieagreeable
xvbore the latter has te be eaton from the flugerii.
Out in emali pieceB for the lunch.
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Sund". Soo Tesoher: IJohnny, vvho was the prodigal
son ?" Jobnny: "Oh !that waa the fellaw wbo went away a
dinde and came hack a trainp."

110w Tommy GRNyw IN t~ YpAt.-Visitor: IlYou've grown,
Tommy, since Iast year." Tomoy (disdainfully>:. "Oh, yee ¶
Why, 1 only came up as high as iny ueoktie thon."

DIDN'T WANT TO 119 AN ANciF..-Poverty-etricken suitor:
Ble mine, Amande, and 1 will treat you like an angel ! '

Amenda: I 1shouid think go! Nothing ta cati and stili legs
towear. Not me!"

Piret Stateaman : Il flow je the officiai investigation luto
thos boodie charges coming on '?" Second Statesman:
"S,ýpiendidly, spiendidly. We've stceeded innfot flnding out
a thing."

Lrnin(i No CnAlice SLII'-lOUtseWlfU: "If you arc net
away tram bers in two minutes l'Il send for a policeman."
Bungry Iflggine: "«Gi'e nie the 'errant, îaa'am. l'il lîust
one up for on'y ten cents."

Ife : IlYee, dariing, and it shall bc the purpose of My Ille
te surround yau with evory comnfort and ta anticipate and
gratlfy your ever3' wieh." Sha: "110lw good of you liarry!
And ail an $12 a wveek, fao."

THE 1-AMMOCI<.

]CîaII I.1'.

NINL Il Il.

COWAR1)ICE.

The tictent to which everythlng depende upon the point af
view la illuetreted by a little dilogune betwecn a boy mille le a
mighty hunter for hie age and a lady of bila ac,1 uaintance.

"«A rahbit," eaid thie young hunier, "te the tiiot awful
coward that t hére le In the world. Mly! II11w hie does rein
ftra hunter 1Il

"Sa you thlnk the rabbit le a coward, eh?"
W~hy, af course."
W~eil, lot is' suppose 'ea litte, Suppose you voere aboeut

si\ or elgbt loches tai."
"We'.l 7"
"And had gaod, strang, swift legs.",

"And didn't have any gun, and a great ble fellaw carme
aiter you mille <id have one. Whatmwauld you do 1"

",Wbat shouldl1do! i should streak it ike awhitehiead!"
Ill think yau would. And i thlnk, allea, tbat you would

have yaur owni ideas as ta svha wss the coward."

îlisq Emersania Russell (from Beacon 1H11l): "Dton't yau
thlnk, NI. ilolaee's Caflntenance wouid arrent the workingei of
the interiar tnecbanism of alhorolage'i" Miss Calumsetia Par.
cie (tram Michilgan Avenue): "I don't knaw. But It would
stop ae dock."

"«That was a mitan trickr of thntdrygocds concern." "lWha.
did they do?" "Advertised 'Circularois ''en Away To-dayv,'
and ail the women veithin ton miles %vent down ta get one.
When they gat there they found the circuleas were prlnted
ones, and not dloaks."

The deaf moute le aivays ready ta tekts
a band In conversation.

>ýnAtuteacher was hearing ber cla8s In
ntrlhlstory recite, and asiced a brlgbt

laoouing little girl: IWhate a ruminatlng
anial?" "One tliat chews ho cul,"
mine the innocent reply.

ann .Il%* you conscient.iouo sorti-
1 pies about oerving aR e jurai where the

1' penalty le dent b? Boston taleoman-1
'}'' have. ],Fwyer-Wbat leyour obje',tian?

Boston taeeman-1 do nlot dpsire ta die.
S 'utor-1 have corne ta agir for your

daugehter'e hend and at the s-me time ta
doroqit my fortune of 50,ffO marks in
y'our batik. Ilanlçer--WVLat! and ta such
al rerkhees mani you expect mie to intrust
'y ydaughtcr?

HURT HIS FINER i'PF.LiN4.-.immane:
" l'u seeni ta l'e ait culs witb Misq Figg."l

-Tinmans: Yes; on accounit of hier dis-
L'iltinzaddi ta tolang."i "Slang?"

IISa I %aid. Yeti me, 1 ee-ked lier ta marry
,-<e mançi she said ' Rate!'" I

ANXrOî;S TO liNOa.-dINOW$ you nea'er
sieii the odor of tiquor on my breattb,"
sa-icl the yeune olereyman, expostilatilir
with Steegera for hie bibulous î<openel.
t ies. "No; wvhat do you do for it?"
ï. aked Staggcrel, with deep intereet.

ACeîrvAeeOUS ,AI.-"« MammaIl sald
ilie, "lthat little Susie PTantins' jjlied

M me a donkey to-day."1 "What did you
~.~ do ?" "Weil, of course I couildn't slip

s4litto girl. 0o 1 tald EstCer Mary, and she
just eoratchied Susie aut of sight."1

f T'Fi A POnta RUYA, LeTr..-Mind cure duc-
tor: IlMaie "P vour mmnd there ie noa
pai and Chers le nons. Five dallars,

.1/1 oor): "Màake Up yaur mind there le no
emiyln', and there te none, Good morn-

Little flltb's mother was expiaining a
înap. "«These," said ste, "are tbs iaun-

ithise a river, titis is a late, and
these littie dots are the towns and citleaI"
"And there, mamma,'" saidl Edith, refer-
are the tsiephons and tralley wirep."

IsP. Suburb wa9 In trouble whth bier
washer-woman. "'Wby can't yau corne
and wark for me tcomarraw, s nuai?"1
site inquired. ",Cause I've got ter strly
at home an' înend the childers olothes-
tbat's wv And it'o yaîar own ftlt,
!on." "Mly faultl Ilaw cen Chat ho?"
'Weil, what business itad ye te go an'
put a lSabed re fonce round your apple
orI3bard, 1 ehouild like fa know?"

'' ~ '~'RITIRED AURICItylTUÈIST. - Striinger:
"Yaur tarni hasa prasperous look." Par-

mer. "1%Vall, I ain't campliînin'. l've
warked titis 'ore farm nht Pn'day fer
nih osto farty yeare, an' now I've &aut

imade '!P My mind tolet 'er out on shars
à an' retire tramn business. 1've got mioie>

saved up." Stranger: *'Retire, eh? Wtîat
m'Ill youdowith youir8elf then 7" Farmer:
"Samoe as they ail do. l'Il bhomme a wea-

ther prophet."

The Worcestcr a:ct a y tht a'far-
nier hias a saw and four well-growvn pie,

* whýeh have the ruam of an orichard where
the branches of the trees bang low. and
are full of AppieFs. The clil sait' epringe
up and catches a limb and shakos if, a,îd

* then ehle and the pige devour the fruit
thus shaken dowmt. When ai that çan bc
obtahned In thie way bas been saten, anetf te pige climbes on the mother's hack
and reaches a hlgber linib, wilch iteitakeE
vligora'îshy, and go bringe dawn a freh
supplyoi 'pples.

Y0UIN, MECHANC, OXenden, Ont., Wrltes: '
have beeu taking the MASSET ILT>USTRATED Aince
luat sunimer and arn very much pleaeed withiti
but would be more so if there was a scientific de'
partaient in it, and I think many more of your
readers wauld like it also. I have bean thinkioR
if yon would answer a few questions in that lire 1
would be v-ery mueh obliged to you, as I have a
great likaug for macbinery and think 1 will learn to
be amachinist if I can get a chance. Here are two
of the questions 1 would like to have answered:
How tai calculate the horse-power, of engines mud
boilcrs? I was speaking ta amachiniat who had to
camne front a distance ta put a new engine ini a mi
liere, snd he gave me sanie figures to, wark out, but
I either made a mistake in taking themn down or bt
made a mistake in giving then ta me, for 1 caIsai
get a correct answer f rom theni. The hore-poier
of the engine is about aevcnty (70), and these ait
the figures I have:

X> y- - 3

oue r ihe my aee of kn te out.dr Arnrgh

Aordinan ta ess ure ii Supeayh

wished an engine cf a stated horse-power, hl
would he get et the diameter of cylinder and leu
of stroke for an engine, only knowing wbat 6t
horse-power is ta ho?

ANsWFi: .78 je the constant for flnding the ar
and 1à the stroke in feet.

In order to, get the horse-power of an engine
require ta knaw-

(1) The diameter af cylinder, in inches.
(2) The length of stroke, in inches.
(3) The mean pressure of steani in cylinder asg

by indicator diagrani, in pounde per square iacli,
(4) Number of revolutional per minute.
(1) To find resistance in pounds, square the c

inder's diameter in juches and multiply by .~
and by the mean pressure in pounds per s(111
inch.

(2) To get the piston's speed in feet per niiet
multiply twice the stroke iu fect by the nuniber
revolutions Fer minute.

(3) 'Multiply answer (1) by answer (2> iv'
gives foot pounds per m'inue.

(4) Divide foot pounde per minute by 33,0).
Example : Fiud horse-power of given engin.

Diamete- of cylinder, = 2(r
Length of stroke, = 20"'
Mean pressure at steani, = A1bs. petrsil.
Number of revohetions, = 160.

Area of cylinder =20 x 20 x .7854 =3 14.16 sq. in,
aota prsue ou piston, iu poundea 314. 1 C~ 4'

Piston sed in feet per minu te =3' 4x160 z iX
Fioot pound(a per mninute = .314.16 x 45 x 53W '1.

31416 x45 x533' 4"
H. P. = - 300 =228 I. P. 11Dn

In the aboie example nothing lias beeon dcdu
for f riction, aud 453 poundB per square inch bas
taken as the pressure the fuil length of the eta
ailowing no eut-off.

In calculating the horse-power of boilers
horizontal tubular and lap-welded flue bnilcr.
Fqtiare feet active heatlng surface iis equivadcD
anclhorse-power. 'for rivected flue boilers, 15 si]
feet ; for fire box boilers, 10 square fect.
nominal horse-power of boilers requires one C
foot of welter per hour.

Wce shaîl always bc glad te, answer any quelt
if at ail in aur power ta do go.
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o er et in

UIAOIAN RUBBER CO. 0F MONTREAL
the Best Threshing Xachine ,o ets in Âmoiica.

MERCHANT YOU DEAL WITII FOR THEM, AND L4KE NO OIHEB. ~

WESTEPuN BLATCH:
Cor. Front & Yonge Sts., TORONTO.

ITI a
THIS MAGNIFICENT ENGIN4E WAS DESIGNED BY

U&W«pd& a~ MASY gO. L~
HAMILTON, ONT,, CANADA.

WHO ARE THE SOLE MANUFACTURERS.

E
~h' a

THRE8HINC OOTFIT
mnade by this Com»rpany are ini such

great demand, that large addi-
tions are now being made

to the Works.

AND

have so greatly ex-
celled &Il others dur-
ing the present try-
ing threshing Beason
lu the

Canadian
North-West

I that by ail hands and
- - with one accord they

are.proolairned

L. "The Bout."
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MASSEY'S LLLUSTRATED-ADVERTISEMENTS

W@ H. VERITY & SONS, PLOW WORKS, EXETER, ONT.'i

.......... .................... ~

'Ih~is Vý itlî'ut (toub, tlhe most popular Plow OUin the Weinto0da. Ovcr ten thousand Dlow in use.
W< alo inanufactnite a fuil linc of SuIky and Wallung Plows. Ali made fromn the best Amecrican Soft

ctred -steel$.
MASSEY-HARRIS CO , Ltdl., Sole Agents from Manitoba to Pacific Coast.

FAI Line of fepairs Ioept cotistantly on hand. W. H. VERITY & SONS.

N URNEYS' FARM &STOCK SCALE.
Capacity, 3,000 lbs.

S 4pril 25, 1888.

4 Portable on rr.-Platform with Extensons

Wheels. 6 ft. x 2 ft. 6 in., provided

With Drop Lever with guards allowiing ample

.4 ''- ~ room for any animal

ocntucted that Extensions and Guards eau bc uncoupled when deaired, and Scale used without thern.

This Scale was fit-st introduccd in 1888. We sold more Scales of this
description ini 1891 than we did in the three former years

put togeti;et-, showing lits increasing popularity.
MANUFÀCTURED ONLY BY

THE CURNEY SOALE 00., HAMILTOifg ORTu
NOI E.-We manufacture ail kinds of Scales

TH"E LEADE C INST ''ENTSO

Seo thoiz,

- Hea theom-

SEND FOR CATALOGUE TO

HE BELL ORCAN & PIANO 00., ITo.,;CUELPH, ONT,
TiM XÂBSEY H&IVESTUP

13,000 SOLD.
luus in. near1y evory Grain-Growing co=wtxy in the wor1d.

Toronto làhographiug
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendaru,
Advertising Card

also, FINE WOOD ENGRAVING

BUNTIN, REID~&G
29 WELLINGTON STREET W

TORONTO,

WVVhoesa11 s ta1tion
Envelope and Blank Book Manufactua

PAPER MANUFACTURERS AND OEA
Miilia at ValleuO!eld, on the River 8t. Laturence

MONT

ROGERS' PEERLESS MACHINE
specially manutactured tor Farmers' M
ery, an d excels in ail the qualities nec
for Farmers' use.

9,etc.

EST,

*ers.

achn
es>r

TUE SH1AW'S LPSE.
Over 10O,0O0 have already been mnanu-

factured of this famous Rake, which
speaks for its immense popularity.

Aul Old NurPse for OhdreL,
NRS. WvuINSLOWa'S

Soo:hing Syrrup,
FOR CHILOREN TEETHINO,

Should a1ways be used tor Vhidren while Teetb!ng.
It Soothes the ChIId, Soitene the Gums, Aflaya OU
Pain, Cures Wlnd CoUc and ls the Best Remedy2Oe
Diarrhoca.

TWENTY. 'IlVE CENTlS A IJOTTLV.

DONA.LD 0. IUD0V'T & 00.9
Patent Experts.

SOLICITORS OF' HOME AND FOREEGN PATENTS.

ESTABLISBHCD 1807. 22 King St. E., Toronto, On t

m 1



MASSE Y'S ILLUSTRATED-ADVERTSEMENTS.

CANADA PAINT 00. LTDOY TORONTO,

P±INTSJ 7A2ITI BHEB,
Pure Paris Green

- Iqowv Maukia for next season 200 toiu.

FParmera' Paint for Outhoucs sold by all,1Hai'&ware Mon
at 60 cents per gallon, in fivo-gallon Diiokets.

MAKERS 0F PAINTS AND VARNISHES FOR MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD.

FAOTORY AND OFFICE:

Leslie Street, TORONTO
A ~ ~ A ~ 1 TWO FAMOUS REAPINO MACHINES.

&L ~j.ldy &U s'y", £ l fflJ..ilima

THE CHEAPEST FANNINO MILL.
ASTONISHINGLY LOW IN PRICE.

Thousands now in use. Euery MMi Cuaranteed.
You wilI regret if you buy with eut getting

our price. Write

E. I.. GTOOL:D &~ 00.9,
Mlanuifacturere of Fanning Muile and Beekeepers' Supplies,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

K&SSEY BIRVSTEZ
BEATTFOBD BEAFE

MANIIrM'TURED BY

MASSEY-HARRIS CO., Ltd., Toronto.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
The managers of Dit, BARtNARcDO'$ I1ohiv.s desire to otîgood situations with farmers throuzhoiut the country for the

boye thcy art wending out fronu tinte 10 lime frei their Lon-
dororoes. There are at presentover 4,000 children iii thesu
llores, recelving an industrial training and education te fit
tht-ni for positions cf ueefulnees in lite; andi those who are
sent to Canada %viii be eelected with the utmost care, %with a
view to their moral and physical suitability for Canadian tarin
MiCe. Farnéero requiring oueb Icelp are invited to apply to

NI IL. ALFIED B. O WEN, Agent D)r. Ilarn(vrdo's Iiii>m-,,
'214 Farley Avenue, Toronto.

FAVORITE SPRINC' TOAOTHR CULTIVATOR
xaufaotu'od with Pour Steel Sections, or

rAvorri:Threo Wooa Sections.
A MOST PERFECT IMPLEMENT.

Po not purelhase auy Cultivator without gi ving
the FAVOITE a test, and so save yours4f many
vain regrets.

i If you want the best implernent on the mnarket,
and the best value for your inoney, buy tihe
FAVORITE.

No better proof of its nearness te perfection eati be gîven than that it bas a.lWays been vie.
torious, and lias repeatedly proved ils euperierity.

XÂSIEY-HÂRMVBS 00., Limitoe., TORtONTO, QÂNÂ&DÂS

MAS$EY'S ILLUSTRATED
An Independept Journal 0f News and Literat urg

for Rural Hoes.
PRINTED AiND P11111,81181 BY T1111 MASET Pff5.

PROF. ScRUn. &f~

SUS8ECRIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 50 conh

per annum, postage prepaid. Staxopa taken.

Alwaye address MAsR! Passe, Massey Street, Toronto, eu

È_ Toronto &

Bran tford

One-Hor8e

are Li.ile

IMPORTANT 10 FARMERS

Wagon this sprint,
WE WOL/LD OFFER YOU A WORD 0F AD VICE.

No other Implement about the Farm is so
Indispensable as a Good Wagon.

A cheap wagon ie dear sat an> prie. The farme
who takes pride in havkug be best should nu
overlook the claimrs for pre-einence of

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WACO~
While positive thaï; il has no Buperior, we ai

cundidly of the opinion theat it is unequaled.

The Brantford Bain Wago
18 buit of the best white oak timber, thorotigh.
seasoned, and ie ironed in a mariner to secure fui
ther strength -%vithout giving it a clumsy appea
ance. It is painted and varnisucd with the best
miaterial that unoney cati procure, thus givinig it
bright and attractive &ppearauce.

Common prudence dictates that whcn a faci
buy8 a wagon hie should get the best to bc -1 ';
wagon which combintes sl.rength, durability au
ease of runniîig, with a workmianlike and t îste
flisih-and aif I Lese desirable qualit-ies rec to
found in

THE BRANTFORD BAIN WAGU
The popularity with which

The Brantford Bin 'Wago
fa everlywhere reeeived ii; indicated by its enoîno
sale, and attestedl by the testiinony of hundicds
represents.tive farmers and dealers,

'Before placing y our erder for a wagon this spr
be sure to eall upon our agent or write us (lit
and sce that you get P

TUE ONLY CENUINE BAIN MOCN
manufactured in Canada.

ADDRESS ALL OItDERS TO

THE BAINH BROSI MFC.
(LIITED

116
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I
MADE, ASK YOUR DEALER TO GET FOR YOUJ THE

MASSEY'S ILLUTSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS. ..

IF- YOU WANT- THE

FINBT HP~8HfTGBELTB

It viii coet more àt irt -butt will b. coonom=y m~ the. ends'

MAN{JFAITRED SOLELY BY

THE C UITA P*ERCHA &RB RMANUFACTU-RINC O
0F~- T001T ORzMON T

43 YQNGE. STREET TORNO
NOTE-Wil1 i'em.ove O010, an& Warehoiiso about 3'ily .u zto 0 & CI 7ýPt ~.

THE OHATHAM FANNING. MILL'
IWO od In188FU
1830 Bold In 1885 O L&cLuN, County of Elgin, June, '91.
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